
Lawyer Opens Office In Earth
Theofflcs ofRichard A. Bar

ra*, lawyer. h «i been opt tu-d 
In the Citizens !*ate Bank 
Building to aid area residents 
with any legal nialters which 
they may confront.

Bartas, a partner ofthe Lump
kin. Watson, Smith and Bartas 
law firm of Am.srlllo. has 
stated that his office will be 
open each Tuesday from 9 a.m. 
until 5 p. m. Thou* having 
busliiessro conduct with Barras 
are urged to make appoint
ments by calling V l « M l l ,  
Barras has explained that per
sons without appointments 
w ill be Seen If time permits. 
He added that special appoint
ments can be arranged for 
Monday through rIday con
cerning urgent bullness.

The 98-year-old lawyer Is a 
graduate of Thomas Jefferson 
High School InPott Arthur. He 
attended Texas A A M U ni
versity and received his BA 
degree from that school In 
1952. He was awatdedhls LLB • 
(bachelor of laws) degree from 
the University of Texas In 
1962. Barras hasbeen a m e m - 
bet ofthe State, Amarillo and 
American Bar Associations 
since March 15. 1962. At that 
time he joined the fltm of 
Lumpkin. Watson and Smith. 
Hebecame a partner In the 
firm In January of 1966

During his studies at Texas 
A A M . Barras served as Group 
Comnander Lieutenant C o l
onel In the Corps of Cadets. 
He was a distinguished m ili
tary graduate and a distin
guished student. While attend
ing the University of Texas 
Law School, he was a member 
of Phi Alpha Delta Legal

The Lamb County 4 -H  Cot
ton Quality and Yield Per Acre
P fu t fta u t  * u »  h r e t i  a r t n o u n c r i i
by Bobby Brunson. Assistant 
County Agricultural Agent. 
The contest Is open to any 
regularly enrolled 4 -H  m em - 
bersbetween the ages of 9 and 
19 years of age on July 1st of 
the contest year.

Cash awards w ill be given to 
the first four places, both dry
land and Irrigated. The cash 
awards will be furnished by- 
cotton gins throughout Lamb 
County.

The Lamb County Crops 
Committee set up the follow
ing rules and regulations;

1. Any regularly enrolled 4 - 
H member between the ages 
of 9 and 19 years of age on 
July 1st of the contest year. If 
a youth wishes to join 4 -H  and 
participate Inthe contest, they 
can do so by contacting the 
county agent's office on the 
second float of the County 
Courthouse In Littlefield.

2. A crop record book and 
story must be kept complete 
and turned Into the County 
Agricultural Agent’ s office by 
the first Monday In January.

3. Five acres of cotton are to 
he entered In the contest and 
are to be staked off plainly 
anddeslgnated to th. 4 -H  ad
ult leader of their local club, 
glnneror member ofthe Crops 
Committee not later than July 
1 by the 4 -H  member enter
ing the contest. The 4 -H  
member must own at least half 
diarc of the crop.

4. The highest placing »cn- 
lor’ srecord book ill HI compels 
for the Texas Cotton Glnnets 
Association Award. A senior 
member mu* have passed Ills 
14th birthday before January 1 
of the current year.

9. Three unrelated and dis
interested persons must certi
fy as to the measurements of 
five acres entered by July 1.

6. Glntlckets will be attach
ed to recorJ hooks to verify 
the number of pounds of lint 
cotton produced on the five 
act ei Je'lgnated on July 1. A l
so a copy of official grade and 
*ap!e card fix each bale.

7. Only hlgbi* number of 
pounds of lint cotton per awe 
will be considered for awards 
In this conte* andwlll be fig
ured on loan value to figure 
value of cotton.

More than 1,500 pounds of 
flout. Ceteal products, sugar, 
pet at Ov i .  fats, oils and eggs 
are consumed annually by the 
avetagr American family of 
four.
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RICHARD A . BARRAS

Fraternity.
Barras served with the United 

States Air Force from 1952* 
1959. The majority of hit 
service career was spent with 
the Burtwood RAF In Warring
ton, England, and he attained 
the rank of 1* lieutenant. He 
Is currently serving as a cap
tain In the USAF Reserve In - j 
active.

Barras Is a member of the I 
Downtown Am.trlllo Lions I 
Club and thi Am arillo Count
ry Club. He, his wife, Nina; 
their son. Ricky, age 6; and ] 
daughter. Missy, 3; attend the 
Beautiful Savlous Lutheran 
Church in Amarillo.

Appointments may be m jd r 
by phoning 257-3451 In Earth 

or by contacting the firm of 
Lumpkin. Wat'on. Smith and 
Barras. 216 Bank of the South
west Building. Drawer 3400, 
Amarillo 79106, phone (806) 
355-7426.

Cotton Contest Open 
ToCountp 4-H ers

"Th e  purpose of the contest 
Is to promote greater yields
• mi M uallty p«r * c i »  lira*
ton on farms In Lamb County 
by better cultural practices. 
This program hopes to pro
mote cotton farming Interest 
among Lamb County youths," 
said Brunson.

If Interested youth and par-
entshave any further questions 
they can contact their local 
glnner who will have a copy 
of rules and regulations or the 
county agent's office-.

1970-71 EIGHTH GRADE CLASS - -  Rosemary Acevedo. Kathleen Anderson, Melissa Bren, 
Terry Blanton, M ke BosqueZ. Dickie Bradley, David Carr. Escqulel Castillo. Blanca Cerda. 
Larry Clark, Lisa Clayton, John Com peon, Donna Daniel. Del Davis, P.-t DeLeon. Tom 
Findley, Lupe Flore', Eric Freeman, Edwin Fulfi l , Eladto GallegO', Rode-Garcia, Delores 
Garza. Robert Garza, Dyke Gaston, Joe Herrera, JuJs Herrlage. Kelvin Hinson, De<n Hol

mans, Freddy James, Doug Jones, Barbara Lanier, Shirley Lax. Quency Lewis, Terrv Lively. 
Sharia Lowery, Blanca Martinez, Cynthia McAlpIne. Jacob M iller. Corlnna Morales. Strv, 
Morgan, Agnes Palaclo, Bonnie Parker. Micky Price. Placldo Ro-lrlcu, . . Olga Ruiz. Jln.rn 
samarron. Junior Sauseda, Terri Smith, Ruth Street. Jennifer Templeton. Ronny Vel< squez. 
Gilbert Vela, Vicki Watkins, Greg Welch and Debbie Wilson.

A World Of Opportunity Awaits Now They're Freshmen
As the strands of "The  Grand 

Msrch" tang out, 43 proud 
young in.-n and women made 
their exit from the Sprlnglake- 
Earth School auditorium s le x - 
students. Tears were seen and 
joyous laughter heard as m ix
ed emotions dominated the 
halls.

These proud students are now 
emerging into a world of op
portunity, hopes, fears and 
disappoint nents. Some will 
further their educations and 
others will be settling down 
to married life while still 
others toss their hats Into to
day's business world.

Fat a select few who plan to 
enter college scholarships 
were made available and a - 
warded dur Ing commencement 
exercises Monday evening. 
M ay31, The Springlake Lions 
Club awarded a 175 scholar
ship to salutarorlan Jan C le a v- 
Inger. Presentation of the a- 
ward war nude by Ed Jones. 
The Earth Lions Club, repre
sented by Roger Haberef. a - 
warded a $75 scholarship to 
valedictorian Johnny Kelley. 
Martha Kolte was selected to 
receive the $100 National 
Honor Society scholarship pre
sented by Ward Cooksey. Th< 
final scholarship presented to 
a m mbet of the 1970-71 sen
ior class was received by Kent 
Parish. The Town and Country 
study Club tponsaed the $250 
scholarship award. Each of 
these scholarships must be used 
within the next year by the 
honor *udetit> to attend the 
college or university of their 

choice. Johnny and Jan were 
also awarded scholarships for 
full tuition to any *ate sup
ported college or partial tuit
ion to any zhurch achooi. 

Following the Invocation by 
Bro. Glen Smith. Jan C le a v- 
Inger pm rnted the saintatorv 
address. The valedictory ad-

dresswasmadehy Johnny Kel
ley prior to the special mus
ic. “ Everything Is Beautiful." 
by theSenisx Girl's Ensemble.

W illiam L, Mann, superin
tendent of school . then mad. 
the Introduction of th, dis
tinguished speaker, I>. James 
H. Granberry of Lubbock.

Granberry pointed out to the 
43 graduating seniors that to 
attain one's goal In life that 
person must fir* determine a 
pur pose a nd apply himself with 
full ds-dlcatlon. Serving one
self and others is also very 
Important In achieving a goal 
as Is having something to 
hang on to.

Granberry added a dramatic 
effect to hlsspeechby speak
ing directly to members of the 
1970-71 graduating senior class 
and by using various personal 
lllustratlc nsand recalling ptx- 
tlonsofthe salutatory and val
edictory addresses to enlighten 
thi class on specific points.

He said that In his youth, as 
well as today, the thing he 
had to hang on to was Christ. 
T o  has , Christ there when He 
IS needed and at all times Is 
one of the great factors In 
attaining on.'sgoal. He refer
red to a statement made In 
the Mutators addressconc.-rn- 
Ing " . ttlng Involved." Gran
berry stated that to see results 
a person must get Involved In 
life. In others and In today’ s 
world In general.

"Today.* the class song, was 
presented by the class im ru
bers prior to the presentation 
of the class by Ward Cooksey, 
principal.

President of the Board of 
Tru*eei. Norman Hlnchllffe. 
presented diplomas to Ellalni 
Hanson. Cartefir Jones, Con
nie Kelley, Johnny Kelley, 
M. rtha Kolte, Sanul Lewis. 
Johnny McNamara. Denlst 
Morgan, Jennifer Myef s. Dan
ny O 'H alt. Andrea Olivas,

Kent Parish. M ylli Perkins, 
Ramiro Posada . Brenda Rob
erson. Thomas Rudy. Donna 
Russell. R.fugio >amarron. 
Daisy Washington, Mlk, We*. 
M int, Winders, susl, Adrian. 
Karen Armzrong. Marla Ar
redondo, Jenna Banks. Jtmm.s 
Banks. Jerry Barden. Tony 
Barton. Welda Barton, Kathy 
Bibbv, Mary Bosquez, David 
Bradiey, Janls Bridge. Ronda 
Clayton, Jan C l, avlng.r Ju
lie Cleavlnger. Kent Coker, 
Lolo DeLeon. Joan Dudley, 
R cky Enloe. Donnie Gallo
way. Roberta Ga*on and Ca
m ille Habctet.

Follow ing the benediction by 
Bro David Hartman, the school 
Songwas presented by th, setl- 
lot class and their exit was 
markedhy "TheGrand March."

Ushers were Phyllis Smith, 
Becky Littleton, Sherry Pitt
man. Hoyt Glasscock, Dali 
Wheatley and Carl Suiter. 
Spon'Otlng th, senior class 
were Mrs. Marie Slover and 
Bill Anderson.

Two Papers Next Week! ^  Slated
Yes, the staff of the News- 

Sun Is preparing for their an
nual vacation and a week of 
relaxation.

We will be publishing two Is
sues next week to make our 
vacation possible and again 
we are asking for your coop
eration.

Wr will be going to press at 
6:30 p, m. Friday. June 11, 
with the paper for the w, ck of 
June 17. We ate asking that 
i l l  persons with news Items to 
have them Into the offler by 
12 (not n) Friday. All adver
tising mu* be In the office by 
9 a m .  Friday morning.

Although the June 17 paper 
will be published on Friday.

m illin g  of th. Iisu will h, 
done on Thursday. Jun, 17. 
and you will receive your 
papers at the time you usually 
do.

So. help u«by getting every
thing In EARLY!
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a 11 children ag,-s 3 through 12 
w ill be albe to enjoy fellow
ship. learning and sharing as 
the 1971 session of Vacation 
Bible School opens at the First 
Bapti* Church of Springlake. 

Class will begin June 7 and 
continue through June II from 
8:30 to 11:30 a.m  dally. 
Commencement exercises 
have been slated for Sunday, 
June 12, during the regular 
evening wot ship SrfvtcrS 
Glen Smith. pa*ot. w ill be 

serving a> pr Inclpa! foMhe Va
cation Bible School. M ». Bon
nie Green w ill supetvltf the 
pre-school c la «  with M s. 
Alfa D. Whltfatd In charge of 
children's I and Mrs. Bills 
W ilden. children's II.

Asthe final diploma was . . - 
si nt >d to th, eighth grade cl*,' 
of!971, Springlake-Earth High 
School proudly b.cam  th, 
possessor of 55 new freshmen.

Pride and anticipation w .r, 
evident as thi .v tc ls c s  began 
with the Invocation by Kevin 
Hinson. Greg Welch presented 
thi alutary addressfollow,-dby 
thi reading of the class hunts 
by DykeGaston and Doug Jones.

Excitement grew with thi pr, -  
sentatlon of trophies to th, 
lalutatorlan and valedictorian 
by Cecil slover. principal. 
Greg Welch and Junior sauseda 
wer, thi proud recipients of the 
trophies furnished by the Town 
andCountry StudyClub. Doug 
Jones, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
K -lth  Joni s was nam-d recipi
ent of the trophy awarded for 
outstanding citizenship.

The valedictory address was 
presented by J nlor Sauseda 
prior to the presentation of 
diploma>by Bill Mannto Junior 
Sauseda. Greg W lch , Joe Her -  
rera. Doug Jones, Kathleen 
Anderson, Terry Lively, Kevin 
Hinson. Rosemary Acevedo, 
Melissa Been, Terry Blanton, 
M ke Bosqut z. Dtckli Bradley, 
DavIdCarr, Escqulel Cortlllo, 
Blanca Cerda. Larry Clark. 
Lisa Clayton. John Compean, 
Donna Daniel, CHlency Lewis. 
Sharia Lowety. Blanca Martin
ez. Cynthia M cM pIne, Jacob 
Miller. Corlnna Morali x Steve 
Morgan. AgnesPalaclo. Bonnie 
Parker, Micky Price, Placldo 
Rodriquez, Olga Ruiz, Jimmy 
Samarron, Terl Smith, Ruth 
street. Jennifer Templeton. 
Del Davis. Pit* DeLeon, Tom 
Findley. U i;e  Floret, ftlcftee* 
man. Edwin Fulfet. Eladlo 
Gallegos. RoaleGarcia. Delores 
Garza, Dyke G a non. Judy H er- 
rlage. Don Holmans, Freddy 
Jam.**, Barbara Lanier. Shirley 
Lax. Ronnie Velasquez. Gilbert 
Vela Vickie Watkins, Deb-

ble Wilson and koN  rr Garza.
Special music was presented 

by thi eighth grade choral 
group isthey 'ang "The Sounds 
of silver".

The benedlcatlon bv Donna 
D in lcl closed prom*Ion ex
ercises for the 1971-72 fresh- 
msn class of Springlake-larth 
High school.

Ushers were seventh grade 
studentsNesha Le wis. Cam llli 
Hlnchllffe, Margaret Street, 
L’ Anna Suiter . Bill O'Hair and 
Jerald Head.

M's. Duane Locke, Mrs. La
mar Taylor and Mrs. Norman 
SulSet served as sponsors of thi 
claw.

Summer Fun Awaits A ll
Tired ofthe everyday w nim .i 

life'’ Well, grab a swim suit, 
take a break and join your fri
ends at thi City Swimming 
Pool for an afternoon or even
ing of fun.

Tile local pool opened for 
summer recreation at I p .m . 
Saturday. The pool will now 
open dally at 1 p. m. and voung 
and old allkt will be able to 
swim to their heart'* content 
through the summer months.

Admission lot swimming fun 
has been set at 35g for persons 
12 years of age and under. 
Adults will be required to pay 
50$. If you plan on visiting 
thi local pool frequently, a 
season ticket will help you re
tain a little cash. Season 
tickets may be purchased for 
peraonsupto 12 years of age for 
$10. $15 w ill tecur a season 
ticket for adults,

If you have a party In mind, 
you can entertain youi gut sts 
forhoursbuy reserving the pool 
for a rose $15. To  make re
servations, IntetrRed persons 
may contact pool manager, 
M:», Vivian Parish, at 257- 
9946.

T o  Insure safety while swimm
ing fun Is be Ing enjoyed, Wayne 
stockbatd w ill be serving as 
lifeguard. HeaithCrrtlflcatrt 
w ill be required before persons 
will be admitted to the pool to 
further Itwure health safety.

You're always wrlcorrn at thi 
City Swimming Pool In larth 
whether It's for an afternoon, 
evcnlngor a party. So plan to 
get that tan and have swimming 
fun at the City Pool.

Workshop 
Slated June8
A summer workshop for the 

American Cancer society ha, 
been slated for Tuesday, June 
8, In the Red Raider Conven
tion Center In Lubbock. The 
workshop will be conducted tc 
train commttt, i chalrnu-n 
to they w ill be able to better 
serve the •’society.

Reg1*ratlon fot the workshop 
It sdieduled to begin at 8:30 
a .m . Meeting t Inn hasbeen 
set for 9:00 ,m . until 2:00 
p.tn

Thoti planning to attend 
from Lamb County are Mrs, 
Thurman Lewis and M i . C  L. 
Houchln of Earth Melvin 
Rape of Olton, and Hubert 
Henry and Gwen Nace of Lit
tlefield,

M s. Callle McCoot.of M ule- 
shoe spent from Saturday un
til Tuesday with Mm . Alniet 
Barton.
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Cheerleadinq Clinic Attracts 25 Participants
T o  encourage sportsmanship, 

lo build school spirit, to build 
player morale— These ire only
• few of the alms cheerleaders 
•re seeking when they raise 
their voices and spur fans and 
players to an a ll-tim e  high In 
spirit.

The lovely 1971-72 bpt inglake 
birth High School cheerleaders 
are passing their knowledge 
concerning cheer leading on to 
the younger set.

SuzIeTem ple. Toni banders, 
Crlss Dent. Melissa Been, Jo 
AnnCoker and Barbara Buckner, 
are Inatuctlngthe 25 particip
ants In cheers, pom pom rout
ines, tumbling aunts and skits.

Each day the Inxructots pre
sent a short lecture on some
thing of Interest, aich as good 
Room ing, personality and other
• Ids to help the girls In re
presenting the local s -hoot to 
the b e « of their abilities.

Friday morning. June 5, a 
competition program w ill be 
presented for the parents. 
F lr « ,  second, third and fourth 
place ribbons will be awarded 
to those competitors demon- 
(ratingthe fine! performanc
es. A spirit alck is to be pre
sented to the young lady dis
playing the higlu a peak of 
school spirit.
O s Saturday, th. cheerleaders 

and girls attending the summer 
clinic w ill #-are feSlvltles as 
they Join together for a picnic 
at the school pounds.

Mrs, Nancy Howard Is the 
adult sponsor present at the 
sessions. She U curreidy Serv
ing as Pep Club spoma.

f\0)T JWK

A UP AT A
W f i C  ef i  m . n /
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LET ME TH IN K  —  Crlss Dent and Melissa Been were Instructing students of the summer 
cheerleading camp In the various techniques of tumbling Tuesday afternoon. The clinic 
is being sponsored by the spring lake-Earth High School Pep Club.

V C S To 0 pen June 2 8 Baptist VBS

(

During the hours of 9 to 11:30 
a .m . beginning June 28 and 
cont touting through July 2, the 
First United Methodist Church 
of Earthwlll be hosting young- 
• ets for Vacation Church Sc
hool.

Mis. Tom m ie Bills, super
visor, and M s. Judith Graham, 
director, have announced de
partment directors for the forth
coming school.

M> s. Norma Dawson and Mrs. 
Naomi Wood will be supervis
ing activities for the 3 -y e ir  
old nursery children. Heading 
the kindergarten department 
will be M  s. Donna Nelnafl and

EASY

Mrs. Jo Ann Bulls while M  s, 
Glenda Ott, M s. Judy Nix and 
Brenda bandersonare In charge 
of elementary 1 and U. Stud
ents enrolled In elementary 3 
and 4 w ill be dbected by Mr*. 
Pat Jordan and Mrs. Yvonne 
Jones.

Leadersdurlng Day Camp act
ivities for flth and sixth gradi 
student' w ill be M s, Carolyn 
Curtis and M s . Judy Coker.

M s. June Parish Is chairman 
of the refreshment committee 
for th.- Vacation Church Sc
hool and music will be super
vised by Mrs. Mary Kate Belew. 

Children from the area are
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Set June 14 -18
Vacation Bible school at the 

First Baptist Church of Earth 
hasbeen set for June 14 through 
June 18. The Bible centered 
program w ill be held from 
8:30 until 11:30 a. m . dally.

David Hartman, pastor, Is 
director of the five-day Bible 
School program. Department- 
aldlrectorsInclude Mis. Jack
ie Martin, pre-school 11! 
Mis. Phyllis Gelssler, pro-

cordially Invited to > n)oy act
ivities of the United Methodist 
Church Vacation Church Sc
hool.

Announcing

Plan To 
Attend VBC

Children from age 2 through 
the sixth grade are Invited to 
attend Vacation Bible School 
at the Earth Church of Christ. 
VB6 classes will begin Monday, 
June 7, and continue through 
Friday, June 11. Classes will 
be held dally from 10 to 11:30 
a .m .

supervising the 1971 Vaca
tion Bible school w ill be Leo
nard Harper, minister of the 

church. T w o - and 3 -ye it-o ld  
children will be Instructed ny 
Jodie Ellis and Gay Ellis with 
the 4-year-olds undef the 
supervision of Maureen Pletce 
and Jennifer Templeton and 
Julie Cleavlngef and Kuth 
Street will be In charge of all 
5-year-old children. First 
grade students are to be d i
rected by Norma Barden and 
Nesha Lewis; second grade, 
Judy Ward and Kelley Haydon; 
third grade, Virginia Barden 
and Dawn Barden; fourth grade, 
Vicki Sanders and Lisa C la y 
ton; fifth grade, Joan Brans- 
cum and Quency Lewis; and 
Sherry Haydon w ill head the 
sixth grade class. ' T V  H o ly 1 
Spirit" w ill be the theme of 
the adult class taught by Leo
nard Harper.

Children from the entire area 
•re Invited to participate In 
the Vacation Bible School.

The assets of American ag
riculture equal about half the 
market value of all U .S . cor
porations listed In the New 
York stock Exchange.

school 01; M's. Jean Craft. 
IV ; M s. Robbie Parish, child
rens’ 1; Mrs. $iaronHtm ilton, 
childrens’ I l; and Mrs. Lillian 
Hamilton, childrens’ III.

A ll children ages three 
through the sixth grade are in
vited to attend.

91 Receive Rabies Vaccine
A total of 91 pets were escorted 

tothe Rabies Clinic held Thurs
day. May 27, at the Fire Hall 

In tirth  for their rabies vac
cine.

Dt. Jerry Gleason. D V M , of 
Mjlelhoe was pieSent to Inoc
ulate the animals as a safe
guard to their health and the 
health of persons who may be 
bitten by a rabid animal.

Those who were unable to 
have their animals Inoculated 
atthe clinic are urged to con
sult a veterinarian and have 
these pets vaccinated.

Thetablesvacclne Is a yearly 
Inoculation required by city 
laws. Alldogs not having this 
protection w ill now be picked- 
up by city employees. These 
animals are to be confined at 
the City Pound fot three days. 
After this perold. If the animals 
•re unclaimed they well be 
humanely executed.

So, If you missed the opport

unity to have your dog vac
cinated, do it today)

American farmerstalsed 115. 7 
million turkeys la* year. They 
were valued at $492.2 m il
lion.
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Our Offices Wilt Be Closed On 

SATURDAYS

During June and July ONLY 

(Evening Appointments By Request)

DRS. ARMISTEAD & WALLACE  

OPTOMETRISTS

Littlefield Phone 385-5147

ME ME’S SPECIALTY SHOP
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Greens Downed Bq Blues20-19
From the first crtck of the 

b*t Thursday, M*y 27, ex
citement filled the air as a 
battle raged between the Blues 
and Greens for the fir* place 
win In Pee Wee competition. 

The lead was captured by the 
Blues and the Greens made a 
com • back to step ahead of 
their com petItot. Hex Fennell 
and Kevin Riley held the 
mexind for the Blues against 
Green pitchers Lonnie Nelnast 
andGregGetuler. Several hits 
and runs were recorded for both 
teams during the action hut 
the Greens fell victim  to the 
Blues by one run before the 
final out of the game.

The bases were rounded by

Blue team members for 20 
runs while the Greens well 
held to 19 with L. tile Kowe, 
Andy Flores aid Greg Gelssler 
sending the ball to the farth
er cuiuer of the ball park 
for home runs.

In the scaring ta lly, home 
plat, was crossed by Green 
team members Greg Gelssler 
for 5; Lonnie Nelnast, 3; Jo. 
Rodriguez and Leslie kowe, 2 
each; and Jimmy Robbins, 
Mark Parish, Andy Flores, 
Byron Smith, V lc tx  Houston, 
Glenn Hausmann and Greg 
Hulcy each scared 1 run.

Due to a lack of Information, 
we were unable to list Indiv
idual scores for the Blues.

OltonVictorq Claimed Bq One
Tin  battle began with th. 

first pitch and ended with a 
on. run margin belonging to 
Parsons Fun. ral Horn, as tin y 
clashed with th. Earth Bab. 
Ruth t. ain Tuesday evening, 
June 1.

Workman and Hasha held the 
Earth team to 10 runs wliil. 
pitchers Edwin Fulfer and Ran-

Thei) Fought and Lost 4 -3
Tin  haru hitting members of 

tin Pee Wee League G r ..n  
team fought to the final out 
aial discovered themselves 
los.-rs by only one run.

Th . Reds whammed the ball 
aimed over home plat, by 
Greg Gelssler and rounded th. 
bases for 4 tuns while Reds* 
pitcher. Stan Runyon, held 
the Greens to 3 runs.

MOBILE HOME SALE*
109 .MAPLE CLOVIS. N. M. ' 7M-M41

REPRESENTING
Isksllne (orp  

IlSlMl.ls II ..m e *

Metirrgor
H om e*

United Howling Of 
N.M. Inr. Home*

We have Mobile Homes

We have The Largest
Selection of Floor Plans 

in The Mobile Home 
Business

Buddy-Brentwood Series 
12'/c60' 2 BR 

Mediterranean Decor 
1 4 W  2 BR.

If you are looking for
quality With economy , , 

YO U  W ILL H A VE 
BOT1U!

Gold
McGregor - *20,000 Worth 
of Luxury for less than 

half tfie Price.
2 Full Baths - 14x65' 

ONLY *8995

With a minimum down 
payment We will Help 

you make the best 
Arrangements For your 

Specific Needs

This Week's Special . . .
United Housing Corp. 

1971 Model - 2 Bedrroin 
Furnished - 12’x38' 

*2995.00

dy Latham gave up 11 runs to 
Parsons.

Runs for Earth were scor.d by 
Randy Latham with 2 whll. 
Dyk. Gaston. Del Davis, Brian 
Britton. Hal Wood. C liff Dan
iel, Brad Barden, Johnny 
Clcavlnger and Joe Fulfer 
crossed home plat, for one 
run each.

A PROUD YOUNG LADY crossed the stage during commence
ment exerciser Monday evening to receive th. $100 National 
Honor Society scholarship. Martha Kolte is pictured as she 
was presented the scholarship by Ward Cooksey, high school 
principal.

Local Resident Attends PTAConvent ion

A breakdown of Individual 
scoring shows Green team 
members Lonnie Nelnast, Greg 

Gelssler and Jo.- Rodriguez 
rounded the bases foe one tun 
each. The Red's scores wet. 
made when Sammy Ott cross

ed horn plate for 2 and M -  
chael Gover and Nathan In
gram far one run each.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley, PT A del
egate of Sprlnglake-larth. la* 
week attended the 75th annual
convention of the m u k l-m il- 
llon-membet National PT \ In 
OVahoma C ity , Oklahomi.

"k  was a working conven
tio n .” Mrs. Riley said, "and 
featured a series of stimulat
ing workshops designed to m o- 
tlvatethe delegates.” She ex- 
plalnedthat the workshopsfo- 
cused on PTA power tn legis
lation, PTA power Incounclls. 
andhowtosttengthenPTA pro
gram Impact.

"V ita lly  Inter, sted Incritlcal 
Issues which directly affect 
the welfare of children, the 
convention program also I:.* 
eluded workshops on the es
calating opportunities In vo
cational-technical education, 
religion In the public school., 
and the future of the Am eri

can fa m ily ,” M 't. Riley ex- 
nlalned.

lecturer, who has devoted th. 
major portion of time In re
cent months in the fljht a - 
galn* drug abuse.

"Quality Living a ltd Quality 
Learning for A ll Americans; 
The Promise and the Process" 
was th. them of the con
vention. This them was out
lined In the keynot. address 
by M s. Leon S. Price, Na
tional PTA president.

Nationally prominent guest 
speakers who appeared at th.
convention w.-te Ralph Nader, 
this country's foretnox con
sumer advocate. Nader fir* 
tackled the problem of dan
gerous and defective automo
biles In his book. "Unsaf. at 
Any •■'peed, ” Dr 5. P. Mar- 
land. J r ., L'. S. Commission
er of Education, Washington, 
D . C . , one of th. nation's

Critics Praise Famed Circus
The major critics of Am.-tlca 

are In agte.ni.nt; th. 100th 
Edition of Rlngllng Bros, and 
Barnum 4 Bailey Circus It,
w l i h w i i  i | u * « t o n ,  a h *  ii io a l  *»t *,
a borate and exciting Circus pro
duction of all time.

The mlghtyCentennlalCIrcus 
w ill be In Lubbock on June I5th 
for matinee and evening per
formances on June 16th and 16th. 

A sampling of critical acclaim 
for the 100th Birthday Circus; 

NEWSWEEK M AGAZINE; "A 
century old this year, Rlngllng 
Bors. and Barnum A Bailey C ir
cus has prepared a centennial 
show that Isthe greatest Indeed 
--th e  blgge*. mo* lavish b l
end of cirrus tali nt and show
biz ra zzle -d a zzle ."

TH EN EW  YORK T IM  S; ” . . .  
Th -Centennial Edition of Rlng
llng Bros, and Barnum A Bailey

FIGHT HIGH TAXES ON REAL ESTATE 

-ESPECIALLY YOUR 0 W N 1 II

ytore by City, 
•rgonizo-

To H>o m  w Ho m  tax** wore RAISED in 
School or County TA X  AGENCIES, an 
Hon effort odvtee and help.

ASK YOURSELF THESE QUESTIONS:
1* It YOUR aattuad valve IN UNI with etheraT

2  O* you KNOW th* simple atop* Beaded to pat PAM VALUATIONS Mtt

3 .  Da you know HOW TO PM UNT th* RIAL Fact, 
to ttw PROMR OmCIALSt

If you amwar YCS to Hm  ofcova, we con only wppty you with o h r of 
Itoma that offoct volvo. tut H your aaewat la NO our aorvlco nauy aovt 
you many Hmoa Ha coat aoch month or yoor. Your Roord of taiuallantfan 
WANTS to treot you folrfy, but con't do ao wntoaa H hoa th# PACTS. YOU 
know MORS oboast your own property than any ASSISSOR. NOW It thn 
Unto to X m  TNI TAXPAYERS REVOLT 11 I

Find out how Hio BIG OPERATORS koop Hioir 
TA X IS  DOWN

For Tho Stoto of Toxot Only

TAX

Ju d o  $ 4 RO+SO JO S4 .00
a _ . 1 __-iH V r i V  ^ ■ ■ f t

N om a......................
S S 9 t - f l . n - R f . 0 0

rartrr cm r  m TO.
Addroaa
CHy . . .

U S  PROWRTY TAX SMIVIC*. INC. 

9.0. ROX 04

n» M i  WtCHTTA PALU. T U A l 7*107

wa» what everyone young or 
young-sprltlted might . xp.-ct 
or even demand -  a glittering 
cavalcade of artists and anlmtls

b e a u lt  o f f  M ttM

sons ■ bright, gllttrrlng birth
day trim nings. . .  Th. Great. «  
Sliow on Earth” Could be. If 
not. It will do very well until 
another planet com s along!” 
NEW YORK DAILEY NEWs; 

’ It Is a colorful, exciting, 
graceful and altogether dandy 
circus that Rlngllng Bros, and 
Barnum A Bailey has staged to 
Celebrate the 100th year of the 
Greatest Show mi "a m . ex- 
term Ty well -  balanced and 
srtnrtly routined.. .  Everything’ - 
fun!”

RALEIGH ( N . C . )  NEWS OB
SERVER: "Tile  100th Annivers
ary Edition Is the greatest of 
them all. Probably n u t. *ar 
attractions are on view than n 
any Rlngllng production since 
thehalcyo’ kjysof the Twent
ies.”

LONG INLAND PRESb; "The  
snappiest and most entertain
ing circus Is several seasons.. .  
this late* Incarnation of th. 
legendary Rlngllng Bros, and 
Barnum A Ba Il. y Circus Is a 
complete delight!”

CCOJM4L4 ( S . C . )  S TA TE ; 
"This 100th edition of The 
Grcate* Show on Earth Is a 
fa* -  paced, magnificently 
mounted and coxunied produc
tion, packed with glam jur, 
fun and th rills .. .  If you haven’t

mo* distinguish.d educators.
Art Llnkletter, television and 
movie personality, author and

An overview of Project RISE 
(Reading Improvement Ser
vices Everywhere) was pre
sented by Dr. John George, 
professor of .ducatlon, Univ
ersity of Missouri, and Rowan 
srutz, NatlonalPTA treasurer. 
"One of the priority projects 
of Mrs. Price's administration.” 
Mrs. Riley said, "RISE Is the 
National PTA's direct answer 
to the reading challenge of 
the times — the Right to Read?

Mis. Riley emphasized that 
this annual meeting of mot. 
than 1,000 delegates, repre
sent Ing some 40,000local PTA 
units from across the nation, 
offered all those attending the 
opportunity to actively parti
cipate In the formulation of 
NatlonalTTA priorities for th. 
coming year.

gathered by now that this is a 
diow to see, you never w ill. 
Uyoucan beg. barrow, buy or 
Seal a ticket, do It !”

WMCA RADIO (NEW YORK 
C IT Y ) :  "onIts 100th Anniver
sary , th. Cltcus has pull. J out 
•t! ut the *«P » tW give us *n 
old • fashioned sm ell-of-the- 
greascpalnt. roar-of-the-crowd 
spectacle. The be* Rlngllng 
Bros, and Barnum A Bailey C ir 
cus in /ears!'

WCBS RADIO NETWORK: "k  
has everything you expect, and 
since tbls is the 100th Anniver
sary Edition, som -thingextra 1*

Father Of Local 
M an Dies
Final rites for John W. Free

man, 64, wrteconducted Mon
day, May 31, at 11 am In the 
Wood-Dunning Colonial Cha
pel In Plalnvlew. Gene Pol- 
vado. Minister of the 9th and 
Columbia streets Church of 
Chrtx cfPlalnvI. w, offlcated, 
asslxedbv Jam -sjolfeyof T u l -  
la.

Intern, znt was In the Plalnvlew 
Memorial Park.

Freeman died about ‘2:25 pm 
Saturday, May 29. Inthe Nich
ols Medical Center.

Hewasa native of Paint Rock, 
Alabama, and moved to Plain- 
view In 1937. Following 10 
years of residence In that city, 
he moved to Ellda, New Mex
ico, where he lived until 1966. 
He moved to Kr ss and finally 
moved back to Plalnvlew In 
1970.

Freeman Is survived by his 
wife. Ora; four sons, Venal of 
Fairfax, Virginia. Donald ot 
Jonesvllle, North Carollrua. 
W illiam  (Blit) of Earth and 
Grady of Plalnvlew; two daugh
ters. Mrs. DartsGood of Elide, 
New Mexico, and M s. Louise 
Brown of Lubbock; his father. 
G . C . Freeman of Kress; four 
sisters, M;s. Nina Wiggins and 
Mjs. M jry Nell Downs, both 
of Dallas. Mrs. Edith Scruggs of 
Liberal, Kansas, and Mr s. Cor
ine street of KreSS; six brothers,
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Local M en  In jured  In A ccident
J. A. Littleton, 7 . and Grant 

Thomas were performing a 
normal farm chore Monday 
evening when the job turned 
Into a coxly accident result
ing In serious bums to both 
men.

The m n were working with 
commercial ammonia on the 
Littleton farm when the dead
ly gat excaped from Its tanks

Fr ed of Sulphur, Oklahoma, G . 
C . , Jr. of M iam i. Oklahoma, 
Lee of Dumas. ETdrlge of Ed
mondson, Gene of Dallas and 
D -ko n  of Dress; and 19 grand
children.

hitting the m. n In the face 
causing burns to their eyes.

Mrs. Stella Thomas, wife of 
one of the Injured men, rush
ed the pair to th. Littlefield 
Hospital and Clinic where they 
wer. given emergency treat
ment and tramferred to Meth- 
odl* Hospital In Lubbock.

Both men were admitted and 
treated for eye burns at the 
Lubbock hospital. They were 
released Wednesday morning 
and are reported to be In good 
condition recuperating at 
horn .

A T T E N D  CHURCH SUNDAY

The Littlefield Hospital 

And Clinic 

Announce

The Association 

Of

H.M. Hinckley, M.D.
General Practice

Effective May 24. 1971 
i , t a a a « a * 4 A a * a a a a a a a t i

PIONEER DAYS RODEO
JUNE 11th -  12th -  13th

RESERVE TICKETS ON SALE HERE

SEE US FOR A L L  YOUR TOP LINES IN 
WESTERN WEAR AND RIDING EQUIPMENT

•LEVI
•WRANGLE* 
•TUNY LAMA 
•JUSTIN 
•ACME 
•PRIOR

•H-BAR-C
•Tl XAS
•CLYDI TAYLOR
•RISISTOL
•BAILEY
•l o n g  h o r n  -  s im c o

Just Received
S h i p m e n t  O f C h i l d r e n *

STRAW  HATS
TORRENCE’S

THE COMPLETE WESTERN STORE'' 
2 17 W 7th St - Clovis, N .M .

G IR LS :
An Exciting Career 

Awaits You In Hairstyling
CURRY CIUNTY BEAUTY G01U6E

Located On Main Street in Clovis.  N . M .

Announcing

The
Opening

Of

RIEHL CAR 
WASH

THE FAST ECONOMAL CONVENIENT 

WAY TO WASH YOUR CAR

OWNED AND OPERATED BY

RIEHL W ILLIAM S
LOCATED:

ON W. AMERICAN BLVD, - MULESHOE

* *• *\ -*■ * <!. ♦ z* 1 V* ^  m j ^ rfut fcpfcfrf yt
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EARLINE W ALK!*

VVWJuj Adm<nloD&
InAtalled £ q1umLcuj

M liiE a rlrn r Walker, daugh- 
tef of M i. and M -(. E»fl W i'lk- 
tt , will be InxalK d •> Worthy 
Advlsa of the Earth Assembly 
156, Or Jet of the Rainbow fa 
Girl*. Saturday. June 5. In-

•illatlon Is slated to begin 
it 7 o’clock p. m. In the 
Earth Masonic Lodge Hall.

The public Is c a d la lly  In* 
vited to attend.

LimPxiMMwa

T O P S  Pulp
Mrs. Lois Rudd was the lucky 

winner of the weekly $1 pclze 
it  the regular meeting of the 
Happy Losers TOPS Club Thurs
day. May 26.

A Weight loss of 3 l pounds 
won the title of Oueen of the 
WeekforMrs Alm aOtt. Run- 
m r-u p  for the hona with a 2j 
pound loss was Mrs. Phyllss 
Gelssler. A club loss of 12 3/4 
pounds wasrecorded fa  the six
teen members present along 
with a t a i l  gain of 8 3/4 
pounds.

Mrs. Jo Houchln was presented 
a gift fa  her accomplishment 
of maintaining her weight goal 
for a perold of six weeks.

No TOPS member qualified fa  
the title of Oueen of the Month 
and the lovely hull basket pre
sented to the title wlnne*. To 
be eligible fa  the hona of 
Oueen of the Month a TOPS 
member must lose and main
tain a four pound loss fa  the 
month.

Attending the meeting wefe 
M  s, Elaine Been. M  s. Odeal 
Bills, Mrs. Emily Clayton, 
Mis. Edith Craw fad, Mrs. 
Mary Ann Goulden. Mis. Phy
llis Gelssler, Mrs. Flaence 
Govet, Mrs. Jo Houchln, M s, 
Pauline Hucks. Mrs. Inez In- 
glis, M.*. Alma Ott. Mis. 
KatePatterscn. M s, Lois Rudd. 
Mrs. &a Walker. Mrs. D a a h y  
Washington, and Miss Kathy 
Rambough.

UMUj To U oiL  P o /t ly
The United Methodist Youth 

of the First United Methodist 
Church of farth w ill b. host

ing a swimming party Thurs
day, June 10. A ll youths from 
throughoa the Earth area and

LUMPKIN. WATSON, SMITH & BARRAS 
Attorneys At l.aw

2l6 Bank of the Southwest Building 
Amarillo, Texas 

| announce the opening of branch offices in 
t CITIZENS STATE BANK BUILDING 

Earth, Texas
CXisc* hours Tuesday 9 a. nr., to 5 p .m .  

and other days by special appointment
Ph- 257 - MSI Earth u  155-7426 in Amarillo

of the Hart Methodla Church 
are Invited to gather at the 
City Swimming Pool In Earth 
at 7:30p. m. Thirsday fa  the 
fun.

Additional business conduct
ed during the officers’ m et- 
Ing Tuesday. June 1. was the 
planning of activities fa  the 
sum.met months.

Youth d lrecta, Jerry Knox, 
met with UM Y president Mar
ian Dawson, vice president
%rcV> llttlrto n  , trportrt
GaSon, secretary C u l l  Brock 
and recreation chairman Greg 
Slovef.

You Bet It Matters
WHERE You Have 

Your Checking Account!
Red Carpets Roll, Eyes Light Up, People Snap To 
Attention, When You Proffer A Check Drawn On 
Our Bank. Everyone Knows You're "With It, "  That 
You Demand The Best If You Like The Idea. Come 
See Us,

C itizens  S tate B ank
Member Of FD.I.C. -E a rth

Baidal ^It/Mtm Hotum 
M im Jo/ut, Dudley

A Conic -a ud -G  o Br Ida I Show
er honalng Miss Joan Dudley, 
bride-elect of Bryan D e llV in - 
Ing. was held Saturday. May
29, In the home of M . and 
Phillip Habefei.

The lovely home was d e c a - 
ated throughout using the hon- 
a e e ’s choten colas of yellow 
and white. The mantle was 
draped with a full length of 
white net and Illusion. Cen
t r in g  the display was a love
ly arrangement of yellow 
flowers. Accenting the diapety 
were white wedding bells. A 
white candelabra holding white 
tapers and an arrangement of 
white spring flowers were used 
to enhance the beauty of the 
decoration. T o  add the final 
touch of loveliness, a beauti
ful tree of Syrofoam balls 
draped In white Illusion and 
net and featuring mlnlattse 
wedding bell llghtsbllnklng on 
and off was set befae the 
mantle. Adanlng the top of 
the piano wa» a lovely m lnla - 
ttze harp upon which two yel
low love birds were placed. 
The entry hall was enhanced 
with the use of a miniature 
btlde and groom featuring the 
names "Joan” and "Bryan" 
written In glitter on stteameft 
flowing from the display. The 
living area was accented by a 
styrofoam hcart adaned by 

white flowers with various 
touches of yellow. White 
satin wedding bells wefr sus
pended from the celling In the 
room where the lovely gifts 
were displayed.

Fifty gueRs were registered by 
A  hrlJ< - « lect’ s u n la  class— 
mans from a registry table 
displaying und.-r a glass sheet 
the couple’ s wedding an- 
nuucriitcus which was trim 
med In lace. A lovely a r- 
rangemFffr of white birds com 
pleted the registry decaatlons.

The serving table was draped 
with a beautiful fli>a length 
cloth of white double knit en
hanced by layers of Illusion 
and net. A btlde doll standing 

beneath an archway of white 
net and Illusion with a base of 
Illusion and net dotted by tiny 
yellow flowers was reflected 
from a m lrra  base. On either 
side of the Centctplece wete 
three yellow tapers. White 
napklnswtth the nam s of the 
br Ide a nd gr oom andt'ieltwed- 
dlng date Inscribed In silver 
complemented the saving 
table.

Individual white cake squares 
adanedwlth yellow and white 
designs, nuts, mints and yel
low punch were Served from 
a y a a l and silver appol ltments 
by classmates of the honaee. 
Members of Rainbow Chaplet 
156 provided background mus
ic during the event.

Miss Dudley, her mother, 
Mrs. N alan Dudley, and Mrs 
Glenn Vtnlng, mother of the 
prospective bridegroom, were 
presented lovely casages of 
yellow carnations.

Hosting the showerwete Mrs. 
J. A. Littleton, Jr. . Mrs. 
Johnny M a re ll. Mrs. Donald 
Kelley, Mrs. Paul Wood. Mrs. 
M. H . Been. Mrs. N a m a n S u l- 
ser, Mrs. N am an Hlnchllffe, 
M s, Jim my Banks. M *. F. W. 
B-arden. M s. Robert Bridge. 
Mm . Marvin Sanderv Mrs. Ross 
Brock, Mrs. Hauer Sanders, 
Aurelia Sanders. M  s. Marcus 
Messer, Mrs. Fares! Simmons. 
Mrs. Phillip Habeter, Mrs. 
Dub Martens, Mis. E .C . H u J- 
son, Mrs. Gene Brownd, Mrs. 
Jimmy shltcy, M rs. Keith 
Jones and Mrs. Lynn Glass
cock.

Edison invented the Hash light 

in 1914.

Enjqfaqemnt
A n M W M fid

Mr and Mrs. Carl Gregory 
announce the engagement and 
apptoachlng marriage of their 
daughter Vicky Lynn, to John 
W. ■'ollls. Jr. son of Mr. and 
Mis. J. W. solll* of Amarillo. 

MissGregay Isa 1970graduate 
of springlike-larth High School 
and Iscurreiitlv attending school

at Texas state Technical In
stitute of Amarillo.

Sollls is a 1968 graduate of 
Petersburg High School and is 
presently a junior attending 
West Texas State University.

1 .ecouplt plantobemarrled
My 2.

Pfc/tttj L ii M

M i. and M s, E. J. Hodges of 
Levelland and T#  eta Lively, 
daughter of M \  a..J M's. Tom  
Lively of Earth, left Friday. 
May 29. fa  HolyGhost Canyon 
In New M xlco fa  a week’s 
vacation.

MISS V IC K Y  GREGORY

About eight m illion tons of 
wild hay, Including prairie

grasses, were harvested b\ 
farmers and ranchers In 1969.

P(m l| oun 
Fall Wa/td/wbe, N/m

Our NELLY DON Salesman,

BARNEY RYAN
WILL BE IN OUR STORE

Saturday, June 5 From 12-5p.m .

C o b b iLet Barney Ryan Help 

Y o u  P l a n  Y o u r  W a r d r o b e
Of Muleshoe

Nestea Lemon

iced Tea Mix
24 Oz. Jar 980

White Swan

PEACHES

3 0* c^

Sammy’s Crisp-N- Lite

Potato Chips
Reg 5*>£ Size 490
Heinz Strained

Baby Food
Reg. 2-27£

100Each

Chuck

ROAST
590

Cello Carton

TOMATOES
fo *

\o C»
x\o*

290

White Swan

CHERRIES
30 3 Can 290

Pet Instant

Non Fat Dry Milk

20 Quart Box
$ | 9 8

Northern Bathroom

TISSUE
_\N

2 21C
Chuck

STEAK 
,  690

AVACAD0S
2 For 290

White Swan

Fruit Cocktail
303 Cans 1

Pet Non Dairy

CREAMER
16 Oz. Ja r 690

White

KLEENEX

200 Ct. Box 290
Pork

STEAK
Lb. 490

PUNCH
Detergent
Giant Size Box

_ _ _ 790
Pinesol

15-Oz. Bottle 590
Swifts Prem

Luncheon Meat
12 Oz. Can 590

SPRITE
6 Btl. Carton 390

Plus Deposit

Coca Cola
28 Oz. Btl.

Suave Protein

Shampoo 16 Oz. Btl. 590
Rose Lotion

VEL For Dishes 22 Oz. Bottle 490
Specials Good June 3 through June 9

^ E S T A M P S  ON TUES. k WED.

BANANAS
IJb. lo t

EARTH
SUPER

SAVE
*•4 0 » • # * * ®* * * « Ml '•« W M M  . m m .
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AnnpJm - B ( m t k F x / h i M I P j L  FftidM ̂  ^n/l ̂ j! Safety L om
' J  'J  r  -J  'J  ” 1 would Follow lews" w it  Mrs. £•'! Kellar read Utters -T h e  New Safety Laws* was Ion Club has been slated lor

On the evening of Friday. 
May 28. at 7 o'clock, nuptial 
vows uniting Mist Jennllet Kuth 
Angeley and Bruce William 
Bonick were solemnl/.ed In 
the First United Methodist 
Church of Earth with Johnnie 
W illiam s, minister, reading 
the vows.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Ang.ley of 
tarth. Parents of the groom 
are Mr and Mrs Leonard Bon
ick of Comanche.

M islcal selections were per
formed by Mrs Marie Slover 
who presented "Whither Thou 
Goett" and Mrs. Yvonne Jones 
who sang “ Thee 1 Love" and 
"The  Lord's Prayer " "Lohen
grin's "Wedding March" was 
played by Mis. Mary Kate Be- 
lew , organist, who also p i . -  
rented musical selections prior 
to the Wedding. They each 
wore corsages of white f< ath- 
eted pom poms.

The lovely and Impressive 
douhlerlng ceremony was per
formed before an altar en
hanced by a memory candle 
surrounded by greenery on a 
communion table. Flanking 
the table on eithet side were 
two lighted tapers set In gold 
stands tied with white bows 
and greenery. Also flanking 
the table wefe candelabtas 
Interspersed with greenery and 
lovely baskets of white gladl- 
olas, pom poms and st.phan- 
ot Is tied with white bows. The 
windows of the church were 
adorned with white tapers tied 
with pastel ribbons and Inter
spersed with greenery.

The beautiful bride, given 
In marriage by her father, 
wore a formal length gown of 
white chant Illy lace fashioned 
with an emplrebodice featur
ing a high neckline and long 
petal point sleeves. T in y  
pearls formed a contlnuousde- 
slgn from the neckline down 
the front of the A -lln e  skirt to' 
the hemline. Her headdress 
was a matching chapel length 
mantilla edged In a lovely 
band of chantllly lace with a 
full length train of silk Illu 
sion softly gathered to an open 
wedding ring. The bride car
ried a colonial style nosegay 
of pink, white and yellow 
sweetheart roses accented with 
buds of pink, yellow, blue 
and green combined with 
stephanotlsand Ivy. The beau
tiful bouquet was tied with 
white bows and streamers.

As she approached the altar, 
the bride paused and present
ed her mother with a rose tak
en from her bouquet. As her 
was escorted from the church 
by her husband, she again 
paused and, presented a lovely 
rose from her bouquet to her 
new m other-in-law .

A beautiful brooch belonging 
tothe bride's maternal grand
mother served her as Some
thing Old and Something Bor
rowed. Combining tw otradlt- 
lons. the bride wore a 1971 
penny In her shoe for good 
luck and as Something New.

The traditional blue garter 
served as Something Blur.

Maid of honor, ^usan Ruby of 
tarth, was attired In a formal 
length gown of past. 1 green 
dotted swlst accented by a 
continuous flower pattern run
ning the entire length of th. 
gown. The gown featured an 
empire walstlln. and sheer 
Ueeves. A matching green 
velvet ribbon with long Vel
vet streamers wastted to a bow 
attached to the front of th. 
gown. T in y  buttons comple
mented the standup collar and 
cuffs. Her headpiece was a 
matching picture hat adorned 
by green velvet ribbon. Brides
maids. Diane Kes.y of Little
field and Debbie Phillips of 
San Angelo, were attired In 
gowns of pastel yellow and 
blue, respectively. Identical 
to that of the maid of honor. 

The attendants can led colon
ial style nosegays of white 
pom poms accented with pas
tel pink, yellow, green and 
blue buds adornedby bows and 
streamers.

The entry of the bride was 
marked by pastel petals being 
gently scattered along the aisle 
by Jennifer Wood of Farth who 
served as flower girl. She was 
attired In a formal length gown 
adornedwlth pink flowers. Her 
picture.hat, Identical to thos. 
of the brldesmslds, complet
ed her attire. The rings Were 
presented ona white satin pil
low accented with a wedding 
bell formed of pearls and edg.-d 
In lace by ring bearer Douglas 
KUck of Fort Collins. Color
ado.

Vicki Liston of Lorenzo serv
ed ascandlellghter and Donna 
Bonick of Comanche was jun
ior candlellghtet. They wore 
pastel pink dresses of street 
length which wer. Identical 
tothe attendant!' gown}. They 
wore wristlet corsages of white 

pom poms enhanced with 
greenery.

Best man was Walter M cCul
lough of Comanche. Groom >- 
men were Jim Bonick of Chi • 
cago Heights, Illinois, and 
Leonard Bonick, Jr. of Com 
anche. Guests were ushered 
by Bobby Jack Angeley of tarth 
and Mike O'Brien of Morton.

T h e  hrt«lr*» n»<veh«t * l -
tired In an ensemble of pink 
linen accented with a pink 

lack bolero jacket. The dress 
featured a flared skirt with a 
hemline bordered In match
ing pink lace. T o  complete 
her attire, she chose match
ing accessories and wore a 
white glamella corsage.

The mother of the groom wore 
a sienna double knit ensemble 
accented by a pleated skirt 
and sleeveless top. Com plet
ing her attire were matching 
accessories and a beautiful 
corsage of white glamellas.

The wedding was followed 
by a reception In Fellowship 
Hall. The lovely serving ta
ble was draped with a satin 
cloth overlaid with white lace.

SADDLES & T A C

JUSTIN  B O O T C O .

WRANGLER
Pcrrna-Preaa

LEVl-Sta Presa

USHERS
WntiraWiar

3406 Ohon Rd. 
Plalnvlew-Ph; 296-MRI
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MRS. BRUCF W ILLIAM BONICK
(nee Jennifer Ruth Angeley)

A pink taper nestled In a ring 
of spring flowers centered tin 
table. Decorations were com 
pleted by the bridal bouquet. 
The two tiers of the lovely 
Wedding cake were Separated 
by Roman columns, . ach col
umn being centered with pas
tel flowers. The cake was en
hanced by a draped effect on 
the sides and a scalloped ef
fect around tin base. The top 
of the cake war adorned by a 
bride and groom under an 
arahway of spring flowers ac
cented with pastels. Annlta 
and Donlta Kelley served the 
guests who Were registered by 
Donlta Kelley from a satin 
covered table draped In the 
front and back. The corners of 
the registry table were ac
cented with pastel flowers. 
The hostesses wore white 
feathered pom pom corsages.

For her wedding r i p  to G al
veston. tht bride selected a 
white Chant ung dress featuring 
short sleeves and white pearl- 
Ized buttons down the bodice.

QAa Enjoy -Siitq-Afon/]
Sing, sing, slngj The joyous 

voices of the Girls In Action 
1, 2 and 3 of the First Baptist 
Church of Earth wete raised In 
harmony when the group met 
for their weekly meeting Wed
nesday. May 25.

The lively group of girls 
'harmonized as they sang I 

Would Follow Jesus". "Jesus 
Loves Me" and many more 
beautiful selections.

Following their slng-along. 
theGIrls In Action drew love-

New Location...322N. F irs t -  Muleshoe

JAMES CRANE TIRE CO.
Phone 272-4594 - Muteahoe - *22 N. Firat On Plainvies* Highway

" I  Would Follow Jesus" was 
sang by the Mary black Girls 
In Action of the First Baptist 
Church of Earth to open their 
regular meeting on Wednes
day. May 26.

Astheglrlspiesentedthe song 
they discussed the various ways 
In which emphasis can be 
placed on the words of the song 
to give them mare meaning.

They also revlewedthelr eur- 
tent work unit, "Who Should 
Be A Missionary," and the 
aim of the *udy unit. In re
viewing the unit's aim of 
"How does God let people 
know what He wants them to 
do?", the group pointed out 
the various ways In which God 
spoke to Moaes and Samuel. 
The girls also emphasised th. 
fact that today God can speak 
with people through others.

Mis. I j r ]  K. liar re ad letters 
from missionaries named in 
the unit. W illiam  Byrd, a 
home missionary In Tam pa, 
Florida, and Mrs. Ella Ruth 
Solesbee, a missionary serv
ing In the Philippines.

The group Selected a wort 
project to be undertaken dur
ing their next unit of study. 
Salt maps of India and Aus
tralia will be constructed by 
tlie Girls In Action to aid In 
their Kudy,

Toni lnglls read the prayer 
calendar aial Donna Green led 
those ptesent In prayer.

Lisa Pittman. Kareeii Hulcy, 
Toni lnglls, Donna Green and 
M il. Earl Kellar enjoyed re
freshments of cupcakes and 
K ool-A ld  served by Mrs. L H. 
Galloway.

Afl 7 Af\Pj UiffMMt

A pi. ar falling from th e w a lx - 
llne enhanced the front ofthe 
dress. Red patent accessories 
completed her traveling coa- 
tume.

The brld. Is a 1969 graduate 
of Sprlnglake-Exrth High 
School. Sh, is attending Texas 
Tech University as • junior 
student majotlng In second
ary education.

The groom, a 1967 graduate 
of Comanche High School, Is 
a senior electrical engineer
ing major at Texas Tech U - 
nlverslty.

After June9. the couple w ill 
reside at 2232 Auburn. Num
ber 62, In Lubbock.

Out of town guests attending 
the wedding were Mr. and 
Mm . Dean Click and sons of 
Fort Collins. Colorado, house 
guests of Mrs. Bonnie Haber ef; 
M*. and Mrs. O. K . Angeley 
of Cross Plains, houv guests 
of Mrs. Dora Bell Angeley; 
and Mrs. *anley Sortland of 
Lawton, Oklahoma, hous. 
guest of M . and Mrs. Jack 
Angeley.

During their regular weekly 
session Wednesday evening, 
May 25, members of the Earth 
Mission Ft lends were entertain
ed by a story entitled “ A Cold 
Nose, A Warm Tongue."

The story perta Ined to a puppy 
and was used to emphasize th. 
way God has made all things 
on earth In different ways.

T o  further Illustrate the dif
ference InGod's creations, the 
jpoupplayed "We SeeW 1th Our 
Fingers". The chllsken Were 
blinded In groups of three and 
they felt of various objects. 
The shape, size and weight of

the objects Wefe felt by the 
children who tried to guess what 

it was they were touching and 
holding.

"D id You C all’ " was also 
played by the Mission Friends 
to point out the differences In 
everyone's voices. The child
ren formed a ring with a guess- 
rf In the center. A child would 
speak and If the guesser could 
determine from the voice who 
had spokenthai person bream 
the guess«r.

Mrs. Clinton Green and Deb
bie provIded cookies and Mrs. 
DrnnlsCrlsw. i l prepared Kook 
Aid for Catm n K. lley. K el
ley Criswell, Greg Hulcy.

Gary Davis, visitors Rod Dav
is, Andy Hartman and Kandy 
Gleen, and leader Mrs. A . E, 
O 'H air.

Goodwill Centre 
Over Stocked
TheGoodw lU Centre of Earth 

is sporting quite a supply of 
clothing and linen Items for 
sale to residents of th. area.
Clothing Items fur all occas- 

lonsln various sizes ar. ava il- 
abelat the local Centre. A c
cessor let such as purses, shori. 
umbrellas, etc, may also be 
purchased from worketr on any 
Saturday from t;30 to 4:30 In 
the afternoon.

SpleiSaturday. May29, total
ed $1.00 with workers Aurelia 
Nsndrfs and M r\ Marie Ross, 

representing th. lown and 
Country Study Club, assisting 
with sales.

"The  New Safety Laws" was 
the program topic when niem b- 
ersofthe Springlake Home De
monstration Club ga:hered 
Thursday, May26 In the horn 
of Mrs. Bob Boone for their 
regular meeting.

Mrs Keith Boone presented the 
program by outlining the new 
safety lawsand th. varluusways 
In which these safety laws 
can he abided by motorists, A 
game of "Learn and Live" was 
conducted to better acquaint 
those attending with the new 
safety laws and to review all 
measures of g. neral driving 
safety to help prevent accident.

Roll call was answered with 
“ Safety Around the Horn " prior 
to the meeting presided over 
by Mrs. A. Hollingsworth.

Participating In the "Learn 
and Live" panel and discussion 
were Mrs Keith Boone, Mr». 
OrlanBlbby, Mrs. A. Hollings
worth and Mrs. Bob Boon..

The next meeting of the 
Springlake Home Drtnonxrat- 

lon Club has been slated for

Ion Club has been slated for 
Thursday, June 10, Ho*.ss
for the occasion w ill be M s.

T .  V . Murrell.

1 want to express rny appre
ciation for the undetaandlng, 
kindness, b.autiful cards and
mow of all. the many prayers 
shown me during my stay In 
the hospital.

May God bless each of you.

Bennie Prather

Lif/lPy

M .. and Mrs. Kay Kelley and 
Mrs. Clarence Kelley spent the 
Memorial Week-end visiting 
okl friends In the Buffalo com 
munity neat Sayer, Oklahoma.

P I )
I  cosunics

pG/tiiq Li
M and Mrs, V irgil Gray of 

Olton attended graduation ex
ercises Saturday evening for 
their giandson. Terry Lively, 

son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom  Live
ly of Earth.

EaUrtiii
„  Y*,r Witk A FibiUvs
MAR)  K A )  Reauty Shutr

Feotur ing "Beauty by Mary 
Kay"  Cosmetics 
At your c o n v e n i e n c e - - i n  your 
home or mine for yoursel f  
and your guests.  Each person 
at tendi ng wi l l  be instructec 
in cor rect  beauty procedures,  
recei ve a compl i mentary 
f aci al ,  al ong wi th the latest 
t echni que in make- up art i stry,  

Mrs.  Joe ( Edna)  Shipman 
Phone 272- 3724 

®r 272- 4408 Muleshse

HAVE YOU SEEN 
NEW CARS ADVERTISED

LIKE THIS? *5%

ly pictures of missionaries and 
the various tobs th. v perform 
while carrying on God*' work. 
When the pictures w .r. com 
pleted. they Were colored to 
bring out their fu*l beauty.

Elizabeth Kellar read the 
prayet calendar prior to th. 
enjoyment of cupcakes by 
Jennifer Kellar. Jana Pittman. 
Elizabeth Kellar, Mrs, Dewitt 
Kelley and M's. Robert Gels- 
sler.

LITTLE
PROFIT

4b 49 °0
f  c ° - ' \

Demos
Cheap

’75.00 
Over Cost

TELL US

-  C j *

See Us First

^  Discount s933.00

HOW  YOU W ANT TO

BUY A 
NEW PONTIAC

WE WILL SELL YOU A NEW PONTIAC1 FOR LESS
*SER\ ICE AFTER THE SALE"

TEST-DRIVE P O N TIA C  TO D A Y
CALL WOODY SPENCER CARROLL FOSTER - IUSTER SMITH

The Auto 
Super-Market 

Of West Texas

PUinview 3110 OLTON ROAD

PONTIAC

296 2788

. * % » • «  *. j L * * * * • ? LA,* V% V*jA**4>ft * V  *
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Clayton Comminded By motor Quality Board
The Texas Water Quality 

Board parted on Friday. May 
21. the following resolution, 
commending Representative 
Bill Clayton foe his effotts In 
behalf of watef legislation fot 
the State.

WHEREAS, many of the 
streams and waterways of T e x 
as have been receiving part
ially treated sewage from jut 
towns and cities; and 

WHEXEAS; a substantial num
ber of the municipalities of 
Texas have not been able to 
finance adequate Sewage treat
ment plants; and 

WHEREAS, the Federal G o v - 
rnment has a grant program 

which will provide such fin
ancial assistance In amounts 
up to fifty-five percent of the 
cost, provided that the State 
of Texas participates to the 
extent of twenty-five percent; 
and

W H ® EA 3, Representative 
Bill Clayton of sptinglake, 
recognizing the needs of Te x 
as, did carry In the House of 
Representatives SJR-17 a pro
posed constItuttonal amend- 
m lit authorizing «ate grants 
or loans for the construction of 
waste treatment plants; and 

WHEREAS, Representative

Clayton exercising superb 
leadership, did bring about the 
passage of SJK-17 in the House 
and further authored and Se
cured passage of H. B. 1440 
which provided enabling leg
islation for the conaitutlonal 
amendment; and

WHFREAS, Representative 
Clayton did recommend and 
Xrongty urge the votersof Te x 
ts to approve this am ndm i* 
In the election of May 18, 
1971;

NOW THEREFORE BE IT  RE
SOLVED T H A T  the Texas Wa
ter Quality Board recognize 
the outstanding leadership of 
Representative Clayton and 
commend him and expte« Its 
appreciation for the part he 
played In the passage of this 
vital legislation that means so 
much to clean water fot Te x 
as.

Signed and approved this 21* 
day of May. 1971.

TEXAS W A T ®  Q U A L ITY  
BOARD

Gordon Fulcher. Chairman

Hugh C. That is. h . 
Executive Chairman

HPCPA Wants Your Talent
C O N G R A TU LA TIO N S  ARE IN ORDER for Kent Parish, the re
cipient of the $280 scholarship made available bv the Town 
and CounDy study Club. Kent Is shown here as he receives 
his diploma from Norman Hlnchllffe.

Have you ever wanted to be 
In a play’  Now's your chance!

The High Plains Center for 
the Performing Arts has an
nounced plans fot a one-act 
play frKlva! to b< held Au
gust 6 - 7 .  The festival It o - 
pen to any group, organiza
tion. business, church, or un
ion. (except schools). In the 
High Plains area.

The plav may be original or 
published and mu* net run for 
more than 45 minutes. No

lim it has been placed on the 
number of people who can 
participate In each pits. The 
be* plays will be awarded 
prizes and w ill be Invited to 
perform one night at the D ia 
mond Horseshoe Dinner Thea
ter. so get sour ca* together 
and register at the HPCPA 
before June 1*.

For more Information and 
technical advice, write HPCPA 
at P O . Box 7563. Am arillo. 
Texas 79*09.

Caron Koeninger Graduates

LOOK YOUR B E S T . .  .
BE WELL DRESSED. .  .

GOING FORMAL?
Rent A Tux or Dinner Jacket 
Latest Styles And Colors 
Reserve Yours Now 

★  ★ ★ ★ ★

We Also Do Dry Sheen Cleaning 
And Have Bonded Fur Storage.

CARPENTER CLEANERS
Gabriel - Wayland Center 

Plainview

Caron Koeninger, daughter of 
M . and M s . D. H. Koeninger 
of 6610 Jamaica Cotxt In Austin. 
gTaJ'iv -i  •’ om ' .  Y  McCallum 
High school Tuesday. June I, 
1971. Ca'on has participat'd 
In UlL Typing and In the V o
cal Iona I Office Education T y p 
ing and Machine Transcription 
contests. She has been i m em 
ber ofthe Roval Court Players, 

(drama club). Vocallonal O f
fice Education In which she 
served at tteawrer, and In this 
position die became an auto
matic member of Office Educa
tion Association. and a member

of the Newcomers Club.
Caron has been selected for 

membership In thi National

Honor society, and *K* Club 
andhasbrrn especially honor
ed by selection for a Tru*re  
Scholarship Award. These 
awardsand honors are based on 
grades, participation, leader
ship. and service to the school 
and on teacher recommenda
tion.

Caron w ill attend Soutwe* 
Texas University at *an Mar
cos, Texas, this sum net where 
she will malar In Business Ed
ucation.

S&S Works For Taxpayers
S A  3 Property Tax Stfvlce.

Inc. Of
Inc. of Wichita Falls, with its 
Farm and Ranch Service, was 
organized specifically to aid 
the real property owner In ob
taining reasonable Attested 
Vtluet on ranches and farms 
before Tax Boards of Equaliza
tion.

This service specializes In 
suggesting conditions (hat re 
present value, k points our 
how values decline under Cer
tain conditions which diould 
be made knowntothe Equaliza
tion Board In order to correct 
values.

» 4  ioutlines t w »y and sourc
es of Information to use which 

will Insure a more complete and 
businesslike presentation before 
the Board. This factual pre
sentation diould also simplify 
the Board's work.

Their specialized publications 
•reorepared In simple, uncom
plicated terms. As a result of 
S & S  Service's Invaluable 
a u in a n cr. the farmer or rancher 
w ill, as an owner, be able to 
"make a more factual and 
forceful presentation*.

S & S  works for the taxpayer 
and nor [he lax collector.

*
*

*

*
*♦
*
***
*
*♦
*♦
*
*♦
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The Company you choose and the 
policy you take should have:
1. fa ir*  Harvest I
2. la m m  af m  aarly law Pultey ahasHd be rtdtccd by 

dab an paid ratMr tbaa par crat af law.
3. 100 stalk caaat.
4. RaaKsHc factan far aad “C " cut afft.
5. Qualified t

RANGER'S STAR STEPLADDER HAS 
IT A l l !

CITY
Insurance Agency

MACKY McCARTY ANN JONES

Phone 257-1451 - Earth, Texas

Clovis To Host Outlaw Gang to: Rodeo Tickets, Box 580.
Tw orodro dance said a down

town area parade are also on 
the week-end schedule.

C LO V IS . N. M E X .-T t le  re
spected Curry County Mount
ed Pattol In open association 
with recognized outlaws4 Im 
possible I

No. It Isn't linpoaslhle, and 
a hard-core criminal element 
w ill soon Invade Clovis at the 
regue* of the Mounted Patrol.

Resldertsof thecltv need not 
be on the lookout for Seely- 
eyed types with slxguns slung 
low or shadowy. Dench-coat
ed figures carrying violin 
cates, however, for the»e 
"outlaws" are of the four-leg
ged variety, and they w ill be 
real Mars of the forthcoming 
Pioneer Days Rodeo Celebra
tion June 11, 12 and 13.

In charge of all llvrso ck 
opcratlontfot the Brutler Bros.. 
Unger and Cervl r<deo organi
zation, of steeling, Colo. . Is 
Howard “ Sonny* Unger, a 
former rodeoconteMant and > • -  
teranofU. $. Naval campaigns 
In rh. south Pacific,

In an odd twist of the much-

mentioned generation gap. 
Unger's father was for twelve 
yearsexecutlvr secretary of the 
Anier lean Quarter Horse Associ

ation and spent a good portion 
of hit life seeking out fine horse
flesh. Sonny, at the other end

ofthe spectrum, had dedicated 
his life to the procut -ni.-nt and 
preservation ofthe wor* -  or If 
you're a todeo hand, the be* -  
In horse and other rodeo live - 
lo c k .

Linger does hls |Ob well. He 
It rodeo's mo* respected liv e - 
nock man aid hat been th. 
perennial “ chute bo*" al the 
National Finals Rodeo(NFR).

La* year fifteen of BeutKr 
Bros., Liner aid C rrv l's  animal 
outlaws were selected for the 
NEK, among them the famed 
saddlehronc, "Deicer**. 1970 
tnarkedthe occasion of the big 
Palomino's seventh trip to the- 
cowboy's sea son-end I rsg con
ic *  , on four of which he was 
named by the top fifteen sad-

Tombigbee To Open June 5
Llvln g lo n  —  Indians of la* 

Texas have Improved their 
Tourl* Facilities for 1971 aid 
w ill open all new facilities 
June 5th for the Mimnur s, t .  
ton.

The Tombigbee Lake Camp 
Ground has )u* been complet
ed and Fulton Battlsc, Chief of 
(he Alabama and Coushntte 
Tribes of Texas *atcd, “We 
are happy fer our friends |o 
use the New Lake Camp but If 
they like a *ream better we 
have the Big Sandy Creek 
Camp Ground too, *

The Trlbesborrowed$300,000 
and completely rebuilt the 
Tribal Dane. Square and th 
Living Indian Village. Alto 
new naln (rack has been laid 
for the Indian Chief Train Ride,

The Big Thicket Tour and In
dian Country Tour Rides have 
additional roads through the 
virgin forest and swampy bot
tom land.

A ll activities w ill be open 
through Labor Day. 9 am to 6 
pm week days anJ Saturdays 
and 12:30 pm to 6 pm on Sun
days. The Alabama and Cous- 
hatta Indian Reservation Is 90 
M le> north of HouXon on U .S . 
Highway 190.

t o w  i* 
Bo OS

H A V E  P F f W  P A  T C P

del btoiK riders In the nation as 
‘ Bucking Horse of the Year".

A aablemate, Big Sandy, has 
tohltcrrdtt five appearances at 
the NFR and was la* year pro- 
caltmrd outstanding saddle 
btonc at the gruelling event.

In 1970's NFR bull tiding, 
seven attempts by the sport's 
hi * cowboys were made at the 
Company's awesome brutes. 
Only two were m ccenful. One 
of Unger's wards, a bull known 
only as *R“ . has never been 
successfully ridden.

Pioneer Days Rodeo sessions 
are scheduled for Friday. June 
II at 7;30 pm; Saturday. June 
12. also at 7:30 pm; and Sun
day. June 13, 2:30 pm.

Tlckets-prlced $2, on through 
$1.50. with children 12 years 
and under admitted for $1.00 
In the general admission sec
tion -  are on sale at Sasser's 
and Torrence's we*ern wear 
acres In Clovis. Mailorders 
or Inquires should be directed

S3 m u e  UMPtR.
- B R O A D C A S T  S P R E A D E R

With Distribution Pattern Control
l ARC! LAP At l i t  HOPPIR
I alia *i.1a 44BII 10 till 

full load o»

COMTROl U t t P  
Pti*h m to* d»* 
tn b u tion  from  
n g M  $ id «  ot 
$ pr«ad»r onl* 
Pull oul tor lull d i*t* 'button 
KHtad patlorn

$2798

P O b/O M
A si rimes cohiroi
P * 1 1 1  $ a to llin g *  tot 
•4 *»ii./4* or Nrrl tat*
a c t io n  o n / o f f  f l ow 
control

kiHNAIiNG AClIAfGM
*441-$ maitrial flowing tro«i< 
b4ginnifig to ond of load

I *ACt OlSPI NSiNC SYS ft V 
'  tqual co»sneaking

AS ADVlRhSID  I*

• ■mT am
| ,«»*■« (lU* dunk*!

H.S. SANDERS LUMBER
Phone 257-2005 - Earth

THROUGH PLANTING? 
CROP COMING UP?

SIDE-DRESS 
With Ammonia NOW

FOR«  BIG DIFFERENCE IR 
YIELDS and PROFIT

WE OFFER Y O U .. .

TheLatest UpToDate Equipment For Application

’ Fast Dependable Service 
* The Best For Less

□  FUN CHEHIMl Cl.
Tom Ai Ed in Earth Phil A< David in Spnnglake

IS »  »
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THE WORLD SURE LOOKS DIFFERENT FROM HERF - -  The art of balancing on one’ * head
must be cultured If perfection Is to be attained. S-EHS cheerleader* eft shown • they give 
helpful hints to * few of the young ladles who have enrolled In the summer ch< < r l . aJlug 
clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Brad- 
ley flew to Hawaii Tuesday to 
meet their son, Lee, on leave 
from Vietnam foe a few days 
visit and vacation with him 
there. Lee called Mr. and 
Mis Carl Bradley from Hawa
ii Friday night and reported 
they were having a wonder
ful time,

Thomas Parson was seriously 
injured Friday afternoon when 
changing a tire on a m aintain- 
er. They were using a hydraul
ic jack and a chain puller 
when the puller broke and hit 
him In the face. He received 
several deep gashes, a cut eye 
ball and a broken )aw bone 
and cheek bone. He was given 
emergency treatment at Plains 
Memorial Hospital InDImmttt 
and tranaferred to High Plains 
Baptist Hospital In Amarillo 
by ambulance where he un
derwent surgery for the broken 
bones Friday night. A metal 
plate had to be used since the 
cheek bone under the eye was 
crushed and a metal pin was 
used In the upper jaw bone. 
His vision Is not believed to 
be Impaired. He Is expected 
to be hospitalised at lea* a 
Week.

Kay Joe klley, chairman of 
the K search Committee of 
Plain* Cotton Growers. In c ., 
attended the Universal Cotton 
standards Conference In Mem
phis, Tennessee, last week. 
The conference Is held every 
three years to examine and 
approve standards of grading 
cotton. Ten overseas nations 
were tepreseiXed at the con
ference. Kilty was elected for 
a three-year term as chairman 
of the U .S . Cotton Producers 
to the conference.

The Gabriel. Ben and John 
Msntlel families have asked 
m eto express to the people of 
the community and others the r 
appreciation for the express
ions of sympathy and comfort, 
food, prayers and kindnesses 
shown them during the loss of 
their brother, Hlpolito, last 
week.

Cindy Elkins attended a ham -
h u f^ rr  iii(tptt for *t»sr O lto n

seniors In Olton Monday night 
and a breakfast Thursday 
.nzrnlng. She was one of the 
46 seniors of Ohon High School 
receiving diplomas In gradu

ation exercises Friday night.
At the Springlake-larth A -  

wards Assembly laa Thursday 
morning, David Bradley re
ceived a speech award and 
MurlanDawsonthe Horn -mak
ing III award, the advanced 
math award and the academic 
award. She was on. of the top 
nine In the junior class, she 
was also Installed as the new 
secretary of the student coun
cil for 1971-71, and present id 
a gift for serving as head tw irl- 
er for this year. Mrs. Howard 
Cum nlngs presented annual 
staff member awards to Den
ise Morgan, Darrell Carr and 
others. >he also presented the 
typing, shorthand and book
keeping awards. Vickie Head 
received the biology award. 
Perfect attendance awards 
were presented to several In
cluding juniors, Darrell Carr 
and M chael Fulferj sopho
mores, Dianne Fuller and 
Danny Mi-rlott, and Lonnie 
Wilson, a freshman.

In the Dlmmitt High bchool 
Awards Assembly Wednesday, 
Bob Duke received the Boy's 
State Award, Debra Ball the 
shorthand award and Dolores 
W aggoncr the typing II award. 
Mj S. Msck Turnef presented 
Dolores h it award. A ll three 
alsoreCelved their senior rings 
at the assembly. Bob was also 
recognized as second place 
winner In th. American Heri
tage Essay Contest 

The 32 Hart seniors received 
their diplomas In graduation 
exercises Thursday night. 
Kathy Crawford, a junior, 
was one of the ushers.

Welcome rain fell In the 
community this week. A trace 
Wednesday afternoon and .35 
Wednesday night. A trace o ' 
rain with stormy conditions 
Thursdaynight and high winds 
and alerts again Friday night. 
.30 Inch was received Friday
night with .20 Saturday.
hall to speak of except In the 
extreme west where they re
ceived over 1 Inch of rain.

M . and Mrs. L. B. Bowden 
visited In Canyon Tuesday with 
Ben Loudder and his daughter. 
Lucy Jo Loudder.

The bprlnglakc-Earth Giants 
won over the Red Sox 16-5 
lest Thursday. Clint Dawson 
made 1 run for the Giants. 
Lynn Brown plays on the Red

Sox team. They lo t  to the 
Me is 12-11 Tuesday night with 
C liff Brown acting as the um
pire. The Giants won over tht 
Yankees 15-2 Monday night, 
C lint Dawson made 2 points. 
The Reds won over the Bluet 
15-0 Tuesday night. Mark 
Bridge pitched for the Blues,

Edwlnand Joe Fulfer. a- well 
asLeeBtown. play on the Babi 
Ruth team whlcts lo t  Its first 
gam. la* week.

Kevin Riley was the runner- 
up In the 9-year-old division 
of the Pitch. Hit and Throw 
contest at spsinglake-*arth 
last Saturday. IN received a 
silver plaque and the oppor
tunity to play In thi contest In 
the Giants Ball Park In Amar
illo June 5. Lynn Brown and 
probably others of the com - 
m m lty  participated In the 
com -it.

Bob Duke was elected presi
dent of the D lm n ttt Chaps, r 

.of the FFA for 1971-72 la*, 
week.

Mi*. Carl Bradley has been 
with her mmher, M m . Jess 
Matlock of Sptlnglake, much 
of the week. Mrs. Matlock 
was admitted to Plains Me
morial Hospital In Dlmmitt 
Tuesday for tests. r>he was 
dismissed Friday.

Mr. and M s. Larry r>adler, 
Carrie, Stacey and Laura and 
Mrs, Tex Conard and Juamlle 
of Dlmmitt spent Monday night 
and Tuesday camping out aid

fishing and boating at Buffalo 
Lake near Lubbock.

In the Sprlnglake-firth Jun
ior High School Awards As
sembly last Friday, David Carr 
led the pledge to the flags. 
Junior Sauseda was recognized 
as valedictorian. Terry Blan
ton, David Carr and Edwin 
Fulfer received perfect at
tendance awards. Kell, y Hay- 
don the cheerleading award, 
Jerald Head the seventh grad, 
chi/.enshlp award, the langu
age arts award and the award 
for the high, * grades, David 
Carr received the eighth grade 
citizenship award and the shop 
award. Junior s»useda helped 
present the athletic award 
to Debbie Wilton and Dickie 
Bradley. Steve Morgan pre
sented the band award to Don 
Holmant, Lee Brown present
ed the Top Farmer of the Year 
award. Don Holmans and Dav
id Carr presented (he social 
studies award to Kelley H ay- 
don and Greg Welch of Earth.

The Mission Friends. Crusa
ders, Girls In Action and Ac- 
teens met Wednesday after
noon fot their weekly meet
ings at the church.

The Bsptl* Women met fot 
business and the Piayri Group
meeting Wednesday night 
M'S. Mack Turner and M  s. 
Mllburn Haydon had charge 
of the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duke had 
a medical check-up in Plain-

view la* week a rad she wiist 
Tuesday of this w , , k to Lub
bock for a check-up.

M t. L. D, Winders and her 
brother. George Hollings
worth of Earth, were dinner 
gue*s of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Duke last Sunday. Mr. and 
Mrs. alls Carter of Hereford 
visited with them Sunday af
ternoon.

Larry Duke and Robert C a l
houn received their diplomas 
from Dlmmitt Junior High Fri
day evening. Lance Loudder 
of Flagg, grandson of Mr. and 
Mis. Alton Loudder. also re
ceived his diploma.

The Mission Action Group 
honored M s. W. F Loudder 
with a birthday party it  the 
Golden spt,aJ Nursing Home 
In Dlmmitt Thursday aftei noon 
on her 78th birthday, 'o m i 
hymns were sung. Rev. Mack 
Turner brought a devotional 
and led In prayer, and cake 
and punch Were Served to th, 
residents of the hom ■ and the 
gue*s, "Happy Birthday* was 
sung to her and to M  s. Mar
garet stewart and Mrs. Beat

rice House, who also had May 
birthdays. The rag doll birth
day cake baked by Mrs. Ezell 
Sadler was saved for their 
wppef and cupcakes Wete ter- 
ved. Those going Wete the 
Mission Action chairman, M's.
J Paul Waggoner, the group 
leader. Mrs Bob O il; Mrs, 
Roy Phelan, M l .  Mllburn Hay
don. Mrs. Alton Loudder. Mrs, 
Ezell Sadler and Mrs, L. B. 
Bowden.

M . and M s. Carl Bradley 
and boys visited In Am arillo 
Friday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Hedrick. Brent 
and Bryan. Brent and Bryan 
came home with them for the 
weekend while th. Ir parents 
are in Houxon.

Mr. and Mrs. David Kicks 
from Frioiia visited Thursday 
night with Mr and Mrs. A .D  
Crawford.

M . and Mrs. John Moore re
ceived* card from 11* Haydon 
this week trom London. Eng
land. She was having a good 
time and seeing lots of things. 

Bob Duk, and Larry Langford 
from Dlmmitt were In Arnsr- 
lllo Saturday fur an orienta
tion asdelegates to Boys ->tate 
which will be June 5. The 
Dlm m itt A met lean Legion* nd 
Auxiliary are sponsoring the 
delegates.

Th , SprInglsk, -larth  , ighth 
gradrtsteCelved their diplomas 
In graduation < xefcUet Satur
day night. KelL y Haydon pre- 
sented the processional. 
"Msrchto Ald a. * and accom
panied th. cka as they sang 
"The  Impossible Dream.* Jun
ior'■aunda mad, thevaledlc- 
toty sp., ch. Jerald H, ad was 
one of the ushers. Among thou 
recelvlngdlplomas were Deb
bie Wilson, Dickie Bradley. 
David Carr, Steve Morgan, 
Junior Sauseda. Freddie Jam •*, 
Terry Blanton. Edwin Fulfer 
and Don Holmans.

Jim and Pat Fulfer. Mike
Smith, and Belinda and T o m - 
rn Hampton received perfect 
attendance certificate* from 
SprInglake-fjrth grade school 
fot the year

several from the comm inlty 
attended the sprInglake-Earth 
Baccalaureate servlc, sin Earth 
Sunday night. Mrs. Ed Daw

son led the Community Choir 
In the ipeclal music, "From 
A ll that Dwell Below the 
Skies* and "Ani-'t Ic* the Beau
tiful.* Marian Dawson and 
Darrell C «rr were two of the 
six usfiers. Fach were one of 
tlx top boys and girls schol- 
the tlx top boys and girls 
of the 1970-71 junior class. 
DenUe Morgan, David Brad
ley and JanlsBrldg, were three 
of the 43 seniors honored.

Mrs. Ray Joe Riley attended 
the National PTA Convention 
In Oklahoma City this week. 
Principle speakers weti Ralph 
Nader and Art Link),tier.

M s. J. E. Shlrey and M s 
Jimmy Shliey of Earth flew to 
El Paso Friday morning for a 
visit with Dr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Pollardand Bill Erne*, and to 
tee Mary Jane Pollard receive 
her B ' degr,e In education 
from the University of T ,  xa> 
In the Sun Bow] Friday night. 
Tills was Mrs. J. I. Stilr.y’ s 
fir* flight. Bill Erne* Pollard 
came home with them for an 
extended visit. They came In 
Sunday night.

Mi. and M s, Gutdon Nash 
from Wlnkletnan. Arizona, 
and Mr. and M s. Wmiam 
Jackson and family Iron. Furr 
Worth arrived Frldav to tpenl 
the Memorial Day weekend 
with their daoghter and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Megan and 
family, Mrs. Jimmy Waggon
er ofDlm m St alsoslslted with 
them. They Were here to Sei 
Steve Morgan graduate from 
the eighth grad, and Denise’ s 
bac alaureit services Sun

day night arid graduation ex
ercises Monday night from 
sprlnglake-tarth High School. 

Raymond LUley of Big Springs 
spent the day Tuesday with 
M .  and M s. Donnie LUley 
and Audrey Gay.

Francis King of Amarillo 
came for his mother. M s. Ir
ving King, lax Sunday and 
she visited with the Amarillo 

•relative*uirtll Frldav when Bill 
Sweeney brought her home, 
Mr. and M»s. Billie King and 
fain ly from Monum -r*. New 
M .x lco . artl-ed Friday even
ing to spend the Memorial Day 
weekend with her.

J. B. Hensley of Hal, Center 
visited Wednesday and spe it 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
M s. Fzell Sadler.

Naomi Carr from Lubbock 
spent the weekend with M . 
and Mrs. J. W. Carr and at
tended David’ s eighth gradt 
graduation exercises,

Mr. and Mrs. Bril, Waggon
er of Kerrvlll vlilted some 
this week with Mr and Mrs. 
J Paul W aggoner. They and 
thej. Paul Waggoner’s attend
ed the Dlmmitt baccalaureate 
services Sunday night. Zelrna 
Waggoner, a granddaughter 
and nlrCe, Is on, of the Dlrn- 
mltt graduates.

Mrs. Lilli* : Carson and K, sa 
and Mrs. A , L Avrn of Hart 
spei* th, M mortal Day week
end In Sallda. Colorado, with 
M ,. and M s. Bernard Brown, 
Vacation Bible School will be 

heldjuiu 7-11. Fifty-nine at
tended Sunday school with 18 
in Training Union Sunday.

New and Used Motorcycles - Authorized 
Sales, Service and Repair \t Reasonable 
P r i c e s .  We A l s o  Have  A Full Stock Of 
4 Speed and Automatic Mini Bikes.

CALVERT MOTORS 
1904 American Blvd. - Muleshoe 
Phone 272-3424 or 272- 3)45

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience tothe order of the Board of Equalization regul
arly convened and sitting, notice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be In session at Its regular m .-ei- 
Ing place in the City H all, City of Earth, Larnb County. Te x
as, at 8:00 o'clock p .m . to 9:30 p .m . ,  on Thursday, the 
10th day of June, 1971, fot the purpose of determining, fix
ing, and equalizing the value of any and all taxable property 
situated In the sa Id City of Earth, Texas, for taxable purposes 
for the year of 1971, and any and all persons lntereXed or 
having business with said Board are hereby notified to be 
present.

Earth. Texas 
May 26, 1971

Betty McAlpIne
City Secretary of the City Council 
and of the Board of Equalization

(Published In the Earth News-Sun. Thursday, May 27, 1971. 
and Thursday, June 3. 1971.)

Sunnyside
News...

M . and M  s. Ezell Sadler 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Larry bad- 
er and girls and the James 
owell’ s of Dlm m itt attended 
birthday party honoring M's. 

arty Sadler In the hom.- of 
er parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
"ex Conard In D lm m itt, s*t- 
rday night.
M ;. and M's. Garner Ball 
nd Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner 
rlslted In Olton Sunday after- 
loon with their parent*, Mr. 
ind Mrs. Bob Ball.
Mr. and M i .  Noah > pence! 

rlslted In Levelland Sunday 
vIth M . and Mrs. Chuck Lay. 
Rev. and Mr*. Mack Turner 

rlslted In High Plains Baptist 
Hospital In Am arillo Sunday 
ifternoon with Mt and Mrs. 
rhoini* Parson. He wasdolng 
Ine.
Community meeting w ill be 

•rlday night ai 8:00 p .m . 
Irlng cookies.

I he average Am  t  lean fam
ily of four cats more than 2| 
tons of food per year,

Mote than 40 per cent of A* 
m .rlea’ s gras* seed comes 
from Oregon _________

GRAIN FED BEEF 

FOR YOUR DEEP 
F R E E Z E .. .  
(No Feed

Additivitiea U*ed) 
Call

TOMMY A LAIR 
986-2622

1heO(d1trimi
r -
9 r u '

TRAILER SPACE AVAILABLE. 
As ’ ow i t  $75, 00 per month 
with gas and water paid. A'|t> 

newanduaed house tracers for 
u  c, (Fu'ICIiisanaavaiiahle.) 
I want to buy used tracers. See 

Ren Andrews, Dlmmitt Mobile 

Homes Park. Phone 647-2478 

or 647-5463, 4/?2'tfc

FOR SALE Nine City lo s south 
ofEarthElevator, contact C it 
izens State Bank In Earth.

1/18 Afe

‘•Oise big difference be
tween men and boya la ihe 
price of iheit toys."

DRY FOAM  CARP I T  
CLFANING

Stanton's Carpet Care 
318 la* 9th Street 

Phone 385-4089 
Littlefield. Texas793J9

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
Wc are franchise dealers for 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. Wc repair 
any mate Solsaors and pink
ing shears sharpened. Call 
272-1030 In Mule dine, Texas. 
Hsrvey Bass Appliance.

6/1/tfc

FOR SALE CHEAP--Frank A . 
Roberson home at 413 NE 2nd 
Street, Earth. Contact David 
927 Weg 17th Street, P. rtaK s, 
New Mexico, or call collect 
A C 505-356-3826 or 356-4611 

5/6/tfc

To party with good credit, la, 
model Singer tewing machine. 
W bids bobbin through the need 
lc , w ill blind hem , z ig -za g , 
stretch altch, etc. Assume 4 
paymentsal $7.50 or will dis
count fot cash. Vv.Uu Credit 
Department, I116-I9th Street, 
Lubbock, T ,  xa 5/13/tfc

FOR SALE: living room
suites In go, d c. ndlti >n. C all
257-3967 after 5:30 p. m or 
257-7145

FOR SALE- Century G uarl, 
above ground. Storm Shelters, 
on'y $439.00 at your loca
tion. These the hers are man
ufactured by Century Con

struction C o ., 801 East lit 
Street, Hereford, Texas. Bert 
Andrews, Dlmmitt representa
tive, phone 647-2478,

4 "22/tfc

FOP ft \  LE
Good Used Aluminum Pipe In Sizes From 
4"thru 8 " .  Also Good Assortment Of All 
Kinds Of Used Fittings. . .  New System Of 
All Types, We Will Buy Or Trade For 
Your Used Aluminum Pipe,

0
STATE LINE IRRIGATION CO. Ine

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS 
395-4487-Unto fie Id 272-<450-Muleshoe

FOR SALE; Eight room mod
ern home, recently redecora
ted with new carpeting, new 
w ill furnace, paneling and 
accouatlcal celling* C all 257- 

• or 257-2145.

Treason it the onlv crime 
defined in ihe Constitution of 
the United States.

BRICK BUSINESS building fa 
lease. Earth, Texas. Contact 
Mis. Dale M iller. 1809 Koko
mo. Plains lew, Texas. Phone 
293-5597. 6/3/tfc

Isuicxua tevoa co. 'W C  i

automobile Pans! 
pnllet A Equip! 
□.Box 567 

ICuth Texas

1971 Plymouth Duster. 2Door, 
Bahama Yellow, 225, 6 C y lm » 
Jet Engine. Automatic Trans

mission, Tim ed Glass, Air 
Conditioned, Radio, Heater 

Sale Price $2999

38 Good Uied C a n  T o  Chooac
From ■Oaarauc

G A R L 'N D  MOTORS 
. Phone 385-4454 Littlefield 

Sec H. D. Garland Jr. 
o: Archie Curry

O LTO N  MUSIC CENTER 
•Guitars ‘ Drums

•Amplifiers A Accessories 
•Sheer Musi,

MUSIs A DRUM LESSONS 
Lixmie Venable, Instructor 

Tues, A Thurs.
Open 4 to 6 p .m . 

M oo., W ed., F n .,  Sat.
9 a. m . to 6 p, m . 

•Stereo Tapes A •Reeordt 
(Singlet and Albums) 

Trade-Ins Allowed On Old 
Tapes When Purchasing 

New Ones
'8 5  - 2 6 1.5 ____________________> M i„ ,

CARPET CLEARANCE SALE
Group One 
ALL N Y L IN  FACE 
$5.95 Per Sq. Yd.
lnatalled Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad

Group Two 
ALL N Y L IN  FACE
$6.95 Per Sq.

Installed Over Sponge Rubber I
I’ad 1

Yd.

Many Outatatiding Value, Throughout sure

80S teoadway I’lalnvlew 296-2761

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clovis Htoriag AM C tiftr
Batforios A Molds. Froo Tosts. 

Sorvico All Makos.
416 Mitcholl Phono 763-6900

Clovii, N.M.

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
m DIRECTORY

FEEDERS 
GRAIN, INC. 

DAILY BUYERS 
FOR CATTLE 

FEEDERS 
Federal Storage 
License 3-4451 

We Can Use 
Your Grain 

SUDAN LIVESTOCK 
and FEEDING CO, 

Phone 227-5)21 
Sudan

"Your BUICK 
OLDS MOBILE 

DEALER

liljtA ijw d
j f l

p r o t e c H o i |

BROCK MOTOR 
Muleshoe, Texaf

FIRST STATE BANK 

Uimmitt. Teza*

TRUCK SEATS
I X C M A N C I O  

I S M I N U T I  S I R V I C I

McCORMCKS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
P H O N I  M S - 4  U SM M  F I E L D

NEW -  USED -  KIBU1LT 
PARTS

Combination 
Mftnri & 
Salvage

24 Hour Wrecker Service 
W. O f Sesame Elevator 

Mule Aloe

M

MCNU V IN E S

Winntboro Blue Granite 
White Georgte Marble

and others 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specification!

■Sec or C all Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank Ellis, Mulerhne
272-4572

HAMMONS

FUNERAL HOME

Ambulance Service

Phone 385-5121
LITTLEFIELD

TEXAS

Earth Lodge 
No. 1277

A. F. A. A. M. 
Regular Meeting 

Night
Second Thursday

Each Month 
L. K. Anderson-W M 
Don Clayton-Secretary

*
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Criswell To Receive DegreeSummer
Theatre
Organizes

Three weeks ago, 40 «udent« 
from the 1910-71 eighth grtdi 
through senior cUstes gather
ed i t  the Sprlngl*ke-K»rth 
Speech nod Drums Club to 
plsn feitlv Itles for the school’ s 
fit* Summer Theatte.

D e n n liQ liw rll. who tsspou- 
sorlng the group of xudents. 
xited the purpose of the Sum
mer Theatre is to raise funds 
to defray the expenses of at
tending various contest.

The club has undertaken the 
presentation of nine one-act 
plays to be presented during 
the summer months to raise 
the needed funds. The plays 
are to be paetented In groups 
of three with the fir* set sla
ted fot June 26.

The fit* of the three plays 
w ill be "Ll*en. Dad.* This 
com.-dy concerns the mass 
confusion which arises when 
little stSe* ov fhearsa portion 
ofblg riser’ s phone conversa
tion. As If eavesdropping tsn’t 
bad enough, lfrtle sixer Is 
convinced an elopement has 
been planned. Natixally, Uttl 
sl*et tells father and he set' 
to wtxk to *op a non-exl*ent 
elopement. Ca* members art 
Karen Dear. Pat Cleavlnger. 
Phyllis Smith. Jennifer Myers, 
Joe Rivas, Monte Winders and 
Kent Parish.

"The  Orphans,* a drama 
w ill be preserved as the sec
ond play. This pertains to a 
son and two daughters who tr\ 
to shift the responsibility of 
caring fat their Invalid moth
er to the other two members 
ofthe family. Members of th. 
ca* are Ronds Clayton. Da
vid Hlnchllffe. CMts Dent. 
Terrell Ott and Steve Hay.

A dtama. "The  Old Ladv 
Shows Her Medals.* will con
clude the evening’s product- 
tlons. This play centets around 
an elderly lady who Is to set 
onhavlnga son 4»r selects one 
from the newspaper during 
W orld W ar L  The chosen son 
suddenly appears and confronts 
the elderly lady with what the 
has done and the wavs die ad- 
)u*s to having a son Tight in 
the war are revealed. Jan 
Cleavlngei. Klm W elch. flm* 
m i Bank). Jenna Banks. Jer

ry Barden and Carl Suiter will 
be performing as at*  mem
bers.

Lived a< members of the 
Speech ami Drama Chib ate 
Leah Galloway. Jan It Bridge, 
Brenda Roberson, Renee 
Jones, Suxle Temple. Norma 
CnWu. Karm  Dear. Karen 
Hlnchllffe, Criss Dent. Phyllis 
smith. RondaClnvton. Jennif
er M/ers, Kim Welch, Jan 
Cleavlnger, Jenna Banks, Jlm - 
nu Banks. Pat Cleavlnger, 
Lrsa Morgan, Karrn Arm - 
wrong. C am lllr Hab net. Con
nie Kelley. Becky Littleton. 
Danny O 'H air. Terrell Ott.

Dennis Ctiswell w ill be a* 
mong the 616 candidates to 
receive degrees at Ea*etn 
New Mexico University In 
Portalet on Thursday. June 3.

The 11* has 24 mote <uJ. ix» 
receiving depees than the 
record 393 who wefe graduat
ed last year. The total this 
year includes29 candidates for 
associate’ s degrees. 413 can
didates for maxer's degrees 
and thiec candidates for edu
cation specialist’ s degrees.

Crlsw eilw lll be receiving bis 
m i*e r of education degree 
during the combined bacca- 
■ laureate and com riencem nt 
exercises to be held at 8 p. m. 
June 3 In th' Physical Educa- 
tlonCoruplex arena. Governor 
Bruce King will deliver the 
main commencement address.

Criswell, who hasbeen asso
ciated with the Springlike- 
Earth School syaem as Am er
ican history and American 
government in*ructot for the

DENNIS CRISWELL 
pa* year, 1$ a graduate of 
LeMars High School In Iowa, 
He has attended Wjyne State 
University In Nebraska. Cris
well has also been awarded a 
bachelor of science degree 
from EaXerx New Mexico U - 
nlverslty.

Companies listed on the Fanning In the United states 
New  YorR Stock Exchange employ as many people as 
paid out a record $19 78 bil- the transportation, *eel and 
iion in cash dividends during iu to industries combined. 
1970.

JAN CLEAVINGER, salutatotlan of the 1910-11 graduating 
senior class, Is shown as she received the I IS  scholarship 
presented by Ed Jones on behalf of the Springlike Lions Club.

May 28. 1911 

Dear Friend.

We, at Red Cross, are kept 
continually aware of the major 
contributions volunteers exert 
fot community welfare. We 
wish to extend you a special 
Invitation to attend our Annual 
meeting on June 4. 1911 -4  pm 
In the Commissioners* Court
room.

At the above meeting It Is 
out plan to have a speaker, 

recognition of volunteers, re
ports and election of officers. 

Thank you for your help.

Sincerely,

,(1*1, )  D. R. Leonard. 
Chairman
Lamb County Chapter 
American Red Cross

County Farmers Eligible The Convenient Fish 
For Feed Program
r v .i.’Tetsman Bob Price has 
ecetved a clarification from 

Assixant Secretary of Agri
culture, Clarence Palmbv, as 
to eligibility requirements for 
participation b. farmers and 
ranchers In the ESi.rgency 
LlveMock Fred Program.

"The  applicant for reduced 
price governm ix-ownedgrain 
mint certify that he Is unable 
to obtain sufficient feed for 
llvexockffotn normal suppli
ers without Imperiling contin
uance of his farming operat
ions, defaulting on exlxlng 
fl.iaisc Lai obligations, unsound 
borrowing, or excessive dis
posal of live *ock," Price said. 

“ Any farmer or rancher who 
would have his operations ser
iously damaged Were he to 
purchase feed at the market 
price Is eligible for assistance 
according to M Pelmby.* 
Price said.

The Congressman added that 
the Sect clary of Agriculture 
w ill be sending clarifying In
ductions to the Texas AsCs 
state Office which will Indi
cate that County ASCS com
mittees should pay mote at
tention to long range damage 
that mav be done to a farmer 
or rancher's operation If he Is 
forced to spend all current as
sets on feed fot llveXOck.

*A county committee may 
be Inclined to refuse a man's 
application If he has a sub
stantial net worth on papet.

However, that net worth may 
be primarily In the form of 
property or ochet tsnglble 
goods which are not easy to 
convert Into cash. In this 
case, the farmer ot rancher 
would definitely be eligible 
for the reduced price grain.” 
Price said.

Castro, Collingsworth, Don
ley, Gray, Hall, Hemphill, 
Lamb, Lipscomb, Ochiltree, 
Roberts, Swisher and Wheeler 
County farmers and ranchers 
are presently eligible for the 
reduced price grain and hay 
transportation assistance.

Asa homemaker, do you ever 
gel the Idea sou would like 
to go on Xtike or at lea* slow 
down, catch your breath and 
do your usual chores at a less 
hectic pace’’

Food processors evidently 
brlelve this Is today’ s way of 
thinking since convenience 
fools are beginning to be th
ought ofas’ essrntlals* In to
day’ s modern kitchens— de
spite their higher cost!

Although "heat and eat" cer
tainly mu* sound attractive to 
the harried housewife, she can 
save a good deal of money by 
dolnga little of the preparation 
work herself, hems like pre-

85 Attend BrotherhoodMeeting
The Llanos Altos Baptist As

sociation met with th Fir* 
Baptist Church of Earth Tues
day evening. June 1. The lo
cal Brotherhood Organization 
served a meal of barbecued 
beef, potato salad, cole slaw, 
beans, onions, bread. Iced 
lea coffee and dessert.

Those In charge of the food 
operations were Paul Wood, 
J. B Thomas. Clinton Green, 
Roger Habeter and Bill Scott.

The delicious meal was fol
lowed by a program In the 
auditorium Albert Castro, 
Parkview Baplls Church. Lit

tlefield, led the men In con
gregational singing. He alio 
presented a special song en
titled "He's Coming Back for 
M .-."

Rev. Silvano Rangel, paxor 
ofthe Mexican Bapt I* Church. 
Littlefield. gavehlsteXlmony 
of faith.

This was followed by a slide 
presentation on Buckner Bap- 
tl*  Children’ s Horn; In Lub
bock. Rev. A. L. Gatewood, 
admtnlwrator. gave the pres
entation.

There were approximately 
85 men present.

Dale Wheatley Bobby Myets, 
D jvld Hlnchllffe. Hollis Dan
iel. Doug Freeman. Monte 
Winders Joe Rlv»<, Jetty Bar
den. Meve Hay. Kent Parish, 
Kent Coker. Danny Bradley. 
Don Haberer, Mike Cleavln
ger Johnnv Kelley. Carl Sul- 
set and sponsor, Dennis Cris
well.

For Troubled M alert

Th e  Sea Serpent ia a new 
absorbent boom to helps con
trol oil apilla.

Fabricated of a fibrous ma 
terial by Johns-M anville, it 
has a strong affinity for oil 
and is enrased in a tubular 
o|ien knit mesh bag Th e  Sea 
Serpent ia capable of absorb
ing up to 35 gallons of almost 
any type of oil for each eight- 
foot unit.

more ran you expert in your 
rontlil ion?”

Heaters

ELECTRIC

CALL US
257-2160 - Earth

WE 
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GUARANTEE

sweetened drink concentrates 
increase the homemakefs' co « 
of sugar to levels that a cane 
cutter would never Imagine. 

Of course, convenience foods 
do serve an Important function, 
but it Is also Important to te - 
cognize that some basic foods 
can be prepared quickly, eas
ily . and at low co*. Fish, for 
example, has always been a 
great "convenience food" since 
It is naturally tender and re
quites only minutes to broil, 
fry or bake. The addition of 
basic sauces, seasonings and 
mixes gives endless variety 
when you consider the many 
fish from which to choose.

The Texas Gulf yields red- 
fish. black drum, red snapper 
and trout which arc convenient 
and which, when filleted, are 
100 percent edible.

"There 's  only one thing 
that bugs me about this revo
lution bit.” said the radical, 
"what happens to our employ
ment checks when we over
throw  the governm ent?” 
E d  R u m m e r, T h e  E a to n  
(C o lo .) Herald

Let our preachments be 
earnest and honest, but let us 
always concede to those with 
whom we disagree, the same 
freedom of expression that 
we demand ourselves C. T .  
C raw fo rd. Sr. Th e  Democrat 
(T e n n .) Union. 1884.

Th e  trouble w ith the mini, 
midi and maxi is they all take 
moni.— L . W . Matson, The  
Kiester (M in n .) Courier.

FREE
MOWER

with the purchaseof anew International* CubCadet* 
Lawn and Garden Tractor

Yes! You get a new. performance matched Inter
national rotary mower absolutely FREE.

See us for details while this offer still lasts'

BROWND -JORDAN 
EQUIPMENT CO

2 5 7 -3 4 8 4 Ea r t h

Side Dressing 
makes the big difference

in YIELDS and PROFITS

Sawyer
Fertilizer & Chemicals
OFFERS Y O U ...
‘ Modern UpTo Date Equipment For Application

“Service Now
‘ The Best For Less

SAWYER FERTILIZER 
and CHEMICAL

Earth


